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Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
(I>COItPOKATKI»>

;; WAGONS, BUGGIES. HARNESS. SADDLES, STOVES, RANGES, PIPE, CASING ::
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS

:: WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE Our Prices Are the Lowest—Considering Quality

A  GOOD RAIN COMES
THE HEAVIEST PRECIPITATION 

OP THE SEASON.

Wbrut Mnd Othrr Smull Oruin Will 
Ylfid D«Hbl«> thr Atmiirc 

|! » f LmmI Y«*ur.
I

Thr heavlrat ruin of tho ■omboii, 
and th«> one moat fulrulutrc] to bone- 
fU the furmrrs. cumni«‘ :u'rJ fullliiR 
last Friday uiKht Mt>out iiliio u'clurk 
and rontitiurd until niurnitiK. areatly 
b«nerttinE th<* noil for future rropa.

Krliatilo information hua l>«‘«*n 
Hainrd that thr acrruKr will ho in- 
crraard nlnioal donlile over that of 
laat year (or wheat and other aiimll 
craIn

Brouin corn la attructiiiK niiicli at* 
tention In tliia aertion. and hiindreda 
of arrea will doiihtleaa la* planted 
with It next aeaaun. In addition to 
malBe and kaffir. \Vhi‘at alreud> 
planted looka fine, and the farinera 
expect to put in more.

The precipitation at Plulnview laat 
Friday night waa 1.12 Inchea, ful< 
lowed hy aeveral daya of dump, 
cloudy weather

The rain waa general all over the 
Plalna country, hriiiging Joy to ail 
riaaaea and vocatloiia. \

EXHIBITS LOST IN TRANSIT.

The following letter from Mayor 
I,a)n l> Marra wilt be of Intereat to 
Amarillo and the entire Panhandle
otiuntry;

San Antonio. Texaa. Xov. It, IIto!i, 
Daily '’ Panhandle."

.\niurillo. Texaa;
The Panhandle exlill>lt did well at 

Dallaa and would have iloiie well, 
and may yet do well, at San Antonio, 
provlde<l our car. .\«>. hil*k. ever
reachea San Antonio.

We |Mtid freight on thia car .Novem
ber 2. limit. |fl;.2ti. and hilled it to 
San Antonio. ThIa waa paid to the 
M. K. ir T railway aa agrlciiltiirnl 
and horticultural iirodiicta for fair
exhibit, fair grounda. .No trace of thia 
car could In* learned, no location of 
It could t>e made, uittil yeaterday,
when It waa located tm the T. P. 
tracka at the fair groiinda. Dallaa. 
Texaa. where It waa originally loaded 
and conaigned to San Antonio on the 
2nd day of .November,

We have our apace, ll.'i feel, well 
decorated with algiia arranged for 
each county included In the PaiiliHii- 
dle exhibit, na followa; Male, Ikiii- 
ley. Floyd. .Armatrong, Caraon. Hrla- 
coe, l{atidHll, <!ray. Swlaher iiiid 
Potter. Thia Includea a algii II.-» feet 
long, each county represented aepar- 
ately, and looks good to ua Panhandle 
lK>ys and a little e.xcitlng to the other 
competitors.

.Now, If onr <-ar nrives tomorrow, |t
as antici|)ated and expected hy ua, | 
and promlaed hy the railroad people, i 
we will win. However, aliould we not 
receive the car. we are doonied, and I 
will lose and will not compete for any 
prize whatever, although If the car 
does arrive, we will he winners o f : 
the sweepstake of $200. and not less 
than $100 and other premiums, pro
vided our products have been pre-

FIRE A L A ^  SYSTEM
THE HERALI» RECEIVES THANKS 

FOR .IBVOCATINR.

One uf the Eire Hoya Suya the Time 
Haa Come When the Syateni 

la .Vhaolutely .Needed.

Plaliivlew. Texas. .Nov. 13, HMik. 
Editor "Herald:"

I have Just read your report of lust 
Sunday's fire, and wish to thunk you 
for agitating the necessity of a first- 
class fire alarm system for Plulnview.

The day has come when it is abso
lutely necessary for the safety of our 
homes, and I assure you on behalf of 
the Fire Department that we are do
ing our very best with the material 
we have to work with, and we believe 
that you think we are.

Again thanking you, personally and 
for the Fire Department, for writing 
this little boost for us.

Very truly yours,
O.NE OF THE FIRE BOYS.

ELKS TO OKOANIZE.

i»ecHUse we t(H>k the  p re c H iit lo ii to 
secure a well v e n tila te d  re f r ig e ra to r  
car.

•Mr. Eugene Avery ami myself ha\e 
done all tliat could l>e done, and we 
have used every means possiltle to 
obtain this car, and Hie fair associa
tion has given us all the assistance 
possible and has shown us all the 
courtesies that could be reiiuested at 
this end of the Hue.

Our car, coiitaliilng the Puiihan- 
dU* exhibit prcMlucts, weighs 2-l,0Un 
|M>uuds.

Hoping that the sun will rise to- 
morn>w and that the Panhandle ex
hibit will come up in goml simpe. we 
l>eg to remaiii.

Yours iimst respectfully,
LO.N D. MAIIH.S

ELECTRIC UGHT
POWER PLANT

<»NE OE THE Mtisr COMPLETE IN 
THE .STITE.

TIINK.SOI VINO SERVII E.S.

Services will be held at the Presby
terian church Thanksgiving morning. 
.Nov. 2’>. !!ev. .lewell Howard, pastor
of the ('liristian church, will preach, 
and special music will Ite provided.

At the close of the service a eollec- 
tioii will be taken for the city chur- 
ities.

When the sliarpers go forth to rob 
the people they use the fools in their 
business.

Our Glasses i:
OUR LENS  

OUR PRICES  
ALL RIGHT

Wyckoff-WilKs
Drug Company i:

III Cmiiiertiiiii lYIII lie Run n Ou) 
Power St'niee and a Larire 

lee Eaelor).

It is. perhaps, unknown to a major
ity of the inhahitaiits of Plainview, 

' that their town has one of the most 
: complete light and power plants to he 
fonnd anywhere. Even towns much 
older and far larger are not up to 

1 I’lainview on this Hue.
I The reinrorced concrete storage 
I tank holds 1.-|(i.U« 0 gallons, is 40 feet 
in diameter and I2',i. feet deep, with 
a concrete bottom. The wafer Is oh- 
tuiiied from two wells, «;ne. a 14-lnch 
well, DO feet deep, and the other, an 
X-hich well, S.'i feet deep. The water 
can be pumped into the mains at a 
rate of 7."i0 gallons per minute, by one 

; of the best pumps made. A valve at- 
' tached cuts off the water instantly 
from the stand-pipe into the storage I tank, in case of a fire alarm, and fire 
Is always bedded in the Immense 
furnace in case of a like emergency.

This pump has a iiressure of ICO 
pounds, hut 60 is the amouiit used on 
an average.

The boiler has a capacity of MOO 
horse power. All steam pipes from 
same are covered with asbestos In
sulation.

The plant Is run by a MOO horse 
power Corliss engine, bedded on a 
solid concrete foundation, and con
trols the entire electric light and 

I water plant.
The water is heated before going 

into the boiler from the exhaust 
steam of the engine, which Increases 

i the efficiency of the boiler.
; The stand-pipe Is 120 feet high, 
with n reservoir of 4,000 gallons, and

can be seen for miles around Plain- 
view.

A temporary, wooden switchboard 
was installed in the electric end ol 
the plant so as to give service at the 
time the plant was installed (Sept.
l.->). but the ligliting company has 
ordered, and are expecting, a marble 
switchboard to arrive at any time. 
This switchboard is arranged with 
automatic switches, to control the 
lights oil different circuits over town. 
Hy this means the trouble on one line 
will not disturb tlie ligliting service 
only on the particular circuit on 
which It occurs. Volt ami ampere 
meters are arranged on the switch- 
hourd, so as to inform the plant of the 
number of lights burning on the dif
ferent circuits, making a complete 
recording system.

The water mains coming from the 
storage tank will conduct tlie water 
over tile greater jiart of the city. 
They are connected with forty-five 
hydrants in different parts of town, 
tlins making ample provision for fire 
service, in addition to waterworks in 
connection with tlie sewerage system.

This light and power plant Is com
plete and efficient in every way. It 
is a big thing for a new town like 
Plainview, as viewed hy outsiders. 
A man from Oklalionia. upon seeing 
the iininense tank and other things 
in connection, remarked to one of tlie 
city officials: "It is the most com
plete plant I ever saw In niy life."

Tlie mains liave not yet arrived, but 
are exepeted by December 1. They 
will complete tlie system of water
works in Plainview, and it is to he 
hoped that the combination of this 
plant will cover an ice plant before 
the ice season of IDIO.

That Plainview is to have an Elks 
lodge is a grand and glorious fact, 
for it demuiistrates the fact to the 
outside world that Plainview has over 
five thousand inhabitants; and, not 
only that, it follows as tlie night the 
day, that those iiihubitaiits are pro
gressive. and ready to take their share 
of the goo<l things going.

It WHS iiieiitioiied in the last issue 
of Tile Herald that a lodge tif II. P. O. 
Elks would be organided in Plain- 
view on the 27th iiist. Since then the 
local Elks have been busy. A meeting 
Was lield Wednesday morning in tlie 
Waylaiid building, and the following 
(‘omiiiittees apiHiiiited;

('omuiittee on Invitatioii— Hr. .1. W. 
(Iraiit and Will Dowdeii.

('ommittee on Decorations—.Mont 
Carter and .M. D. Henderson.

Coniiiilttee to Secure Hall for Ban
quet and Installation—T. B. Irwin 
and L. W. Hardin.

Coniiiilttee on Banquet—R. C. Ware, 
.1. W. (iraiit and C. A. .Malone. Tliey 
to have .full charge of arrangements.

Committee on Arrangements and 
Entertainment—Will Dowdeii. chair
man; .1. W. Graiit, .M. D. Henderson, 
.1. W. Day, Boh .Myers. R. C. Ware. 
.1. E. I.4tiiCHster. (leorge Slaughter, 
.1. F. (turrisoii, .1. R. Del.,ay, 1.̂  S. 
Kinder, E. B. Hughes, .1. H. Siaton. 
R. .M. Kllerd. .1. L. Vaughn and 
Charles .Mci'orimick.

■Fudge I... S. Kinder was iiiianimons- 
ly voted toastmaster for the liamiiiM.

This will lie the baby lodge of 
Texas niitll another is instituted.

.More tliaii one hundred visitors are 
expected on the 27th. as invitations 
have been sent to lodges at Dallas. 
Fort Worth. Oklahoma City. Topeka. 
Kansas; Roswell. X. .M.; Amarillo, 
Dalhart, Wichita Falla. Waxahachie, 
Childress and other towns, and all 
are expected to send representatives. 
Hello, Bill.

BROOM FACTORY.

.1. .N. Slump has opened a broom 
factory on Xortli Pacific street. .Mr. 
Shoup Ims recently moved in from 
the country, brliiglng with him his 
crop of broom corn raised near Plain- 
view. which lie is converting into 
good, well-made brooms.

It does not matter who started the 
story about the sudden death of Col. 
Roosevelt; it got him back Into the 
front column, which President Taft 
held the previous day.

DAIRY NEAR LOCKNEY.

The latest addition to Imsiiiess en
terprises at Lockney la a dairy, which 
lias been started by C. E. Wells, of 
southwest of town.

He has built sheds, bought feed, 
etc., to milk ten .Jersey cows this win
ter, which he thinks will supply the 
town.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
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Beginning Thursday morning, we offer choice of our entire stock of Ladies’ Tailored 
Suits at 33 1-3 percent Discount. In these you will find Suits from $10.00 to $40.00, 
everyone new Fall Styles. W e have the largest stock of these in Plainview and it 
will certainly pay every prospective purchaser to take advantage of this exceptional 
offer this early in the season. These suits will surely sell at 66 cents on the dollar 
and the first come gets the pick of our entire stock.

Suits at ......................................................
Suits at ...............................................

$:!0.00 Suits at ......................................................
|L»r..OO Suits at ............................................•........
l-iO Ot) Suits at ......................................................
117.50 Suits at ......................................................
112.50 Suits at .......... ............................... ♦

i:> FEK TEAT OEE OV ALL .MEX*S SI’ITS.
inchuiiuK HART SCHAFFXKR JMAUX. KIRSTH- 
llAl'-M and other reliable makes. In this depart* 
nieiit. also, we can show you the largest stock'showii 
in Plainview. We ilon’t carry any cheap stuff in 
.Men's Suits. As a rule, we do not try to show any
thing under $10.(Kt, for the reason that a really

dependable suit cannot be produced and sold for 
less. We know this and you know it.
$25.00 .Men's Suits at ........................................
$20.00 .Men's Suits at ........................................  il54Mi
$10.50 .Men's Suits at ........................................
$12.50 .Men's Suits at ........................................  )$ .̂115

In our .Men's line we have 25 or 20 Suits from our 
$10.00 to $15.00 lines In (aids aud ends aii-l broken 
sizes. To clean them out in a hurry, take your
chitK'e, for Suit ...................................................  WJHI
Or take the Coats and Vests for .....................  *iJMI
A lot of odd Vests fur only ............................. 2ic

In our HOYS' 1>KPART.MK,\T we will let you 
pick our stuck at a uniform discount of 25 |ier cent.

.N'ot a suit reserved, and by far the laraest selet'tion 
in the town, and the grade that most people want - 
the bulk of uiir sIcM-k being In the $4.00 to $t>.(Ht 
grade, hut we have some cheap stuff if you want It
Hoys' $ltt.(ui Suits ................................................ #7JW
Hoys' $7.50 Suits ...................................................
Hoys' $5.)to Suits ...................................................  im.75
I'loys' $.t..5u Suits ...................................................  tfiiJH
Hoys' $2 50 Suits ...................................................  ♦!.<»

We have about 25 Hoys' lauig Pants Suits which 
sold formerly for from $ii mt to $10.00 Take your 
chfdce of these Coat, Vest and Pants for a fraction 
of their ctait while they last
Choice. |»er Suit ...................................................  slidMt
These are cheu|>er than buying overalls for your laiy.

We are offering some big bargains in other departments and we promise you that we 
are always ready to compete in prices with anyone. We have the largest stock and 
quality for quality. We generally have the lowest price.

CARTER MERCANTILE COMPANY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Want Column ii
♦ ♦
♦  KOUAM ES OF HEAL LIFE. ♦
♦  ♦ ,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For everything In the drug line go 
to Duncan's Pharmacy, *‘The l'|>-to- 
Date Drug Store," north side of 
square. 46

Cochrane's Photo Studio o|ieiiing 
next .\lonc.ay and Tuesday. Don't fall 
to be the.'e. 46

SKWI.N't; WA.NTKIK-(¡m)d dress
making done by .Mrs. II. .A. Counts, 
on Prairie street. Just north of new 
Methoviist church. Prices reason
able. 42-tf.

Our groceries are always fresh.— 
The Fairris (Jrocery. 46

.Mrs. .1. !.. .McDavid. of Abilene, ii 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. R. C. Joiner.

Carl (ioodwin. who at one time 
worked for the Rushing laind Com
pany. but now of Lubbock, was In 
Plainview this v^^k.

Dr. !.. Hawkins, of Plainview, was 
here yesterday making settlement 
with the railroad right-of- way com
mittee.— Floyd Cvmnty Hesperian.

I Duncan's laixative Cold Tablets > 
n«g sicken nor gripe S«dd and gua 
anieed by Ihincan's Pharmacy, non 
side of square; 2.’w per Ikjx *

FOR RK.\T—.McMiern 5-rooni house, 
with barn. -Apply to Patton, north 
side stillare. 4n-tf.

J. K. .Millwee came up .Monday from 
his Lynn county ranch.

Reulven Kllerd and several other 
gentlemen from Plainview were in 
Dimmitt on business Saturday.—
Plainsman.

T. P. Whitis, his brolher-iii-law. 
Thad Hell, and .Mr. Wright. of Ama- 
rillo. made an auto trip lo Fninia and 
Floyduda laat week.

Rev. R. 1̂  Olllon, pastor of ti 
I Plainview Haptial church, and Re 
L*K. Oates. presMeni of the HaptI« 

;c«>llege. were Invited to fill pulpits 
I prominent churches In Dallas Is- 
Sunday.

FOR RKXT—Five furnished rooms; 
centrally located; terms reasonable. 
Apply at Herald office for further 
information. 47.

O. .M. I’nger left Wednesday * for 
a trip to Amarillo.

California strained honey. Just in,| 
at ft. S. Fairris'. 46:

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Carter and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. W. Clinkscales returned 
last .Monday from the Tule Creek 
Club.

Jim Heard and S. R. .Vlclaiughlln 
j were in lavckney Katurdey on bnsl-

LAXD Tl RXl.NO—If parties want
ing land turned will write or come 
and see me. will Itegin at once.— 
J. .1. Payne. Cone, Texas. 47.

Hen Thompson left last Sunday for | 
Denton. •

1-̂
.Miss Fannie Stout assisted Way- 

land & Wofford during their big sale.
FOR SALE— Kaffir corn bundles 

and maize bundles. Kaffir and maize 
heads and baled millet delivered. See 
W. (t. Karschmer. or phone 275. 46-tf

W. F. Slaughter left last Saturday 
for FJoydada.

Rev. I. K. Oates. Rev. R. Uillon 
and wife. Rev. 8. W. Smith and .Miss 
.Mamie King returned from Dallas on 
last Wednesday.

ness from liainview.—Ixn-keny Ilea-
cun.

You get your prescriptions filled 
exactly as your doctor writes them at 
Duncan's Pharmacy. .S'o gubstltutlun 
practiced there. 46

FOR RE.N'T -One large front room, 
furnished.—C. A. Hurton, at the Pack 
place. 47

Don H. Riggers, secretary of the| 
Lubbock commercial club, was in ' 
Plainview this week.

There is a difference between cus
tomers and pleased customers. Dun
can's Pharmacy Is after pleased cus
tomers. That's why their trade is In
creasing. 46

See our window display of Special 
Hats Sale. $2.00 and $2.(H) Hats, your 
choice for 0.5c. We mean to clean up 
every fancy Hat In our house, ('ost 
no consideration.-t'arler .Mercantile 
t’oinpany. 46

I

,A few snaps: Ladies’ 
[Suits 25 F>cr cent below 
I wholesale cost. Calico 4c. 
Sheeting 6 l-2c. Ste
phens’ Lucy Hinton $2 
Shoes at $1. Regular $5 
Corduroy Pants $3, $4.25 
at $2.90, $3.75 at $2.75. 
Remember Sloneker’s is 
the place.

Probably the average man nev.,
; d«>es get so that he can wear a s ll .
I hat without feeling like he has aoni-* 
'thing on his mind.

WA.XTED— IJorses and mules to 
pasture on alfalfa. Terms, $2.00 per 
head per month.—J. T. .Mayhugh. .50

Take dinner with the .Methodist 
I ladies on Thanksgiving. A’ou will be 
j royally served. 46

TO REAL ESTATE .MEX OF 
PLAINVIEW—1 have taken all of my 
land in Hale county off the market.— 
J. W. Wonder. 51

Choc .Morgan, of Amarillo, came 
down on Sunday to attend the funeral

j of his brother-in-law, Travis Arnold, j

Clyde Reeves, of Plainview, was in 
I town meeting old friends Saturday.— 1

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms,
with stoves; close in. Phone 212. 46

Ixvckney Reacon.

FOR SALE—Good team, fine mare 
and horse, with camping hack. See 
today at Red Wagon A’ard. 46

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant, of Plaln- 
I view, were Floydada visitors last 
week.—Floyd County Hesperian.

FOR SAT.E HY OW.NER—Three 
strictly modern, five-room cottages 
In Plainview; two lots to each house; 
small payments; balance to suit.— 
J. C. Johnson. 50

Prompt deliveries is our specialty. 
Ask your neighbor.—The Fairris
Grocery. 46

.Miss Dale Dilingham left last Tues
day for a visit to her old home at 
Hiawatha, Kansas.

The Slaughter Sale is 
still on at Sloneker’s 
Broken $ Store.

Mrs. R. T, Jones, of Amarillo, came
I down last week to spend some time
' with her daughter, .Mrs. J. I... Vaughn.

.Mrs. F. .M. I..ester. of Canyon, Is 
I visiting her daughter. .Mrs. I... A. 
* Knight.

The Robinson Studio
(FORMERLY HEFNER^S STUDIO)

1 WISH TO AN.XOCNCE THAT I HAVE PI RCHASED THE HEFXER 
STI DIO. OX .NORTH PACIFIC STREET, AND AUSO TO KOLICIT A 

SIIARE OF THE PATRONAGE OF THE PEOPLE OF PLAIXVIEW. I 
AM A GRADI ATE OF THE ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF PHOTtMIRAPHY, 
WHICH IS CONCEDEI) TO HE THE HEKT SCHOOL OF ITS KIXD IN 
THE CNITED STATES. AND I GCARA.NTEE MY WORK TO HE .\MS4L 
LI TELY S.lTISF.tCTOKY,

INSPECT .«Y SA.MPLKS HKFOKK GOIN44 KLSEWHKKK.

R. O. ROBINSON

» i ì
' 6 i ,f
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♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ *
X Professional Cards i
4 4
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

------------ O------------
JAS. V. AX, M. 1).
I'Ii) nU‘Iiiii tiiid Surir(*»ii

S{'«i('lul utteiitlua to UiBeuse» ut th« 
KYK. KAU. NOSK uml THROAT. 

OlfU-«' al IhiiiraH'i« IMiarniui*).
riiuH<‘!>t lui aud ¿U4.

.1. A. WTTTi:

l'Ii}hielan and SnrKeun

(hone 'i1 \ Teaee liroN. Itulldinir

l'LAlXVIKW, TEXAS.

WILLIS H. ELAMM 
l*li)hielan and Suritean

Ki'hlfleiicu Weal «nd aa<l Jcnies Sta. 
*Hfieet Slephenh Itunk Itulldinv.

•'hoiiea: KeBidenee, :!4 ; Ofitee. tiU.
PLAINVIKNV. TEXAS

JA!NEH m  kKTT, M. IL

rk} hielan and Suriceoii.

tUflce Ht Analey Realty roinpuiiy.

IM.AIXVIEW, TEXAS.

I»K. I*. E. IIEKM.

Drnllht.

Utllce tu Ste|ilieiia llulldliiK «  heu cuiii* 
(ileted, Nortliweat roriier uf aquare.

a. R. cox
AIUTIITEIT

«inmi IZ.FIrat Natiuiiul itaiik llulldliii

|•IJUNVIK^V, TEXAS.

Dr. J. B. HALL

ÜEXTIST

OlTIc« .\ortli Ruciflc Street.

RLAIXVIEW. TEXAS.

R. P. SMYTH

ATTOKXEY.AT LAW

Ahatracts to lainda in Unie County, 
laind IJtiKHtIon n Siiecinlty.

l'LAINVlEW. TEXAS.

L 0. WAYLAND

r i i v s i m x  AMI SlKliEOX

ORU-a over CltUeua’ State Rank.

RUklXVIEW. TEXAS.

Dr. N. 0. LETCHER

IIEXTIHT

itouni k. Firat National Ilank Building.

OEO. L MAYHELD

LAWYER

ICxamInntluii of land title a a|>eclalty. 
ORlce In Court llouae.

l'LAINVIEW. TEXAS.

HALE & HAYDON

REAL ESTATE AUENTS

Small Tracta u S|>eclalty.

KKESS. TEXAS

A. H. LINDSEY, M. D.

Otllce Eaat Side Square.
Reaidence Rhone 2.S3-3 ringa 

Otllce Rhone 233-2 ringa

RLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

He saya they are bulla, and of 
arae I believe him." auid one of 

• ob’a frlenda after he had been to 
j'Pe the aufferer; "Imt from what 1 

10W of the family I auapect that 
•’ley î r hen peckk.”

HIULLIA.M' Fr.XTlON.

.Mra. .1. L. Vaughn waa huateaa laal 
Friday ufternoun at one uf the largest 
and moat brilliant aucial affaira of 
the aeaaon.

The heautiful suite of ruoma 
opened for the accommodation of the 
giieata waa darkened, and brilliantly 
lighted, for the occaaion.

Rink and white were the prevail
ing colora uaed In the decorationa, 
and were exquiaitely evidenced In the 
inaaaea of huge ehryaantheinuina 
which were brought by the gueat of 
honor, .Mra. C. R. F. lilanchard, from 
her Amarillo home. One might have 
fancied that they were in far-away 
.Japan, by the inaaaea of immenae, 
feathery chryaanthemuma that were 
grouped about the apacioua parlora 
and adorned every nook and corner 
of the reception anile.

•Mure than fifty gueata availed 
theinaelvea of the invitationa iaaued 
by .Mra. Vaughn. They were met at 
the diMir hy .Miaa Koau F'owle, and 
welcomed by a receiving line coiiaiat- 
ing of the lioateaa. her aiater, .Mra. 
C. R. F. lilanchard. of .Amarillo, their 
mother, .Mra. R. T. .lunea, and .Mes
dames J. R. Crawford. J. H. Slaton, 
H. ('. Handulpli, J. W. (¡rant and .1. U. 
\Vyck»iff.

.Mrs. L. T. .Mayliugh uaaiated In re
ceiving hy mingling witli the coining 
gueata and seeing that each one met 
the Btratigera present.

Ten tuhiea were priivlded for the 
old. but ever new, game of F'orty- 
Two.

KlalMirute refreahmenta. conaiating 
of beaten blaciiita. brown bread, 
chicken aaiidwichea, olives, salad, 
cranlierry ice and gra|»e juice, were 
served by .Miaaea Rosa Fowle. (!eor- 
gla Saxton and Francia Jones.

The out-of-town gueata were .Mea- 
duiues C. R. F. lilanchard and R. T. 
Jonea, uf Aimirillu, (ieorge Slaughter, 
of Rttswell N. .M., J. I.,. Valeiitiiie. of 
Waco, and F. .M. 1.4‘aler, of Canyon.

FOR AUEU REORLE.

Old Folks Should lie Careful In Tli(‘lr 
Selertloii of Jtegulathe .Medicine.

IMHNTS AKOCT REAMTS.

With advanced age cornea inactive 
bowel movement and sluggish liver. 
Nature is unable to perform her 
proper functions and requires aaaiat- 
ance. Otherwise, thecp is cuqatant 
suffering from conatipatiun and ita 
uttendant evils. Ol^ folks aliuulcl 
never use physic that ia harah and! 
irritating. *

We liave a safe, dependable and al- 
togetlier ideal remedy that ia partlc- 
ulurly adapted to the requirements 
of aged people and peraona of weak 
constitutiou who suffer from cunati- 
pution and other bowel disorder. We 
are au certain that It will completely 
relieve these coinplainta and give 
absolute aatiafaction in every partic
ular that we offer them with our per- 
aonul guarantee tliat they ahail coat 
tiie user nothing if they fail to aub- 
atantiate our clainia. Thia remedy ia 
culled Rexull Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy. They have 'a aoothlng. heal
ing, atrengthening, tonic and regula
tive action upon the dry mucous lin
ing and the relaxed muacnlar coat of 
the bowel. They produce a nuturai, 
Bucceaaive contraction and relaxation 
uf the miiacuiur fibres uf the bowel 
walla, generating u wave-like motion 
which forces their cuntenta onward 
and outward; thus atimulating na
ture in i>erfect bowel movement. 
They tone up and strengthen the 
nerves and miiacles and restore the 
bowels and aaaociate organa to more 
vigorous and healthy activity. They 
may l>e takeu at any lime without 
incuiivenience; do nut cause any 
griping, nanaea. diarrhoea, excessive 
luoaenesa, flatulence or other dlau- 
greeable effect. Try Rexall Orderlies 
oil our guarantee; 36 tabieta 2.*> cents, 
and 12 tablets 10 cenja. Remember 
yon cun obtain Rexall Remedies in 
Rlalnvlew only at our store.—The 
Rexull Store. The Wyckoff-Wlllla 
Drug fo .

Oil fnini tkr HacrNleltl Reanut la 
IVurth UiNiil M»nc). THKOrUH LINE TO KANLHAM 4TTV.

Reaiuits are selling at over |l a 
bushel. I

i’eanut hay ia selling at Sl.*> a ton.
Peanuts yieldetl twenty-five bush

els an acre on Tarrant county land 
where not n bushel of corn could lie 
raised this year.

IVannt oil is already consumed in 
great i|iiantltles, and making Its way 
into new fields of domestic utility.

Two million iHishelB of iieaiiuta 
were lni]>orted to the I'niteil States 
last year.

Reaiiiit oil Is worth f l  a gallon, and 
can be manufactured in cotton seed 
oil mills without extra ex|>ense.

Thirty ixiunds of iieunuts in the 
hull will produce one gallon of oil; 
it takes sixty pounds of cotton seed 
to make a gallon of oil.

Reanut cake analyzes 20 per cent 
more in footl values tliaii cotton seed 
cake.

Reanut hulls, ground fine, are equal 
ill food value to wheat bran.

Reanuta furnish focal for iieople 
and all domeatic animals.

Reaiiiits are the only universal 
fCMMi.

I Aniarillo Expects Soon to Hate Tele- 
phniilr t'onneeUon with That RolnL

J. .M. Johnson, conatriictlon supei*- 
intendeiil uf the Southwestern Tele
phone company, was in Amarillo yes
terday. and states that the Southwest
ern will i>e in Amarillo by January 
I at witli three copiier circuits, one 
number eight and two number 
elevens, number eight running 3.'>0 
IHttinds to the mile and the elevens 
running 175 |>ounds to the mile.

Ry the first of spring the same 
company will construct a number 
eight special, which runs 860 pounds 
to the mile, and will give connection 
with St. I-ouis, New Orleans, in fact 
witli all the great cities in territory 
covered hy tlie Southwestern, and in
directly Amarillo will have connec
tion with all central points in the 
Fniteil States.—Amarillo Dally News.

ENOK.MOrs TKIRl'TE.

THE BABY NAMED.

F. L. Vunderbnrgli ami James L. 
Kelly announce the Hereford Record
er. a newspaper to be born on Nov. 16. 
Tliese gentlenieii say that a new 
brick building and a thurouglily up- 
to-date mechaiilcal equipment- liave 
been provided for tlie new comer. 
The press brethren will lie glad to 
welcome the stranger Into the fold.— 
Stale I’ reKS.

VOI'NU (ilKI.S ARE Y in iM S

of headache, as well as older women, 
but all get quick relief and prompt 
cure from Dr. King's New IJfe Rills, 
the world’s best remedy for alck and 
nervous headaches. They make pure 
blood ami strong nerves and build up 
your healtli. Try tliem. 2.*ic at All 
Driiggista.

Eat turkey and cranberries with 
the .Methodist ladies on Tnaitksgiving.

W. E. Armstrong
i

Land and Immigration
: Phone 279 PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS. |

The press dispatches say that the 
price of ready-made clothing will be 
Increased on account uf the Aldrich 
law to the amount uf $120,0000.000 in 
the aggregate—that is, that the pur
chasers of this kind uf clothing will 
have to pay that much more than 
they did last year for the same 
amount. Tills does not cover the In
crease on other kinds of woolen 
goods, and it does not cover the in
crease aa heretofore made because of 
the tariff on wool.

These figures, lioweyer, show what 
an enorinona tribute ia being collect
ed from the people liecaiise of tlie 89 
per cent tariff on woolen mannfac- 
tures. When it Is remembered that 
tlie tariff collected on wool amounts 
to about sixteen milliona and that tlie 
tariff collected hy the wool growers 
because of the tariff on wool amounts 
to aliout thirty millions. If the tariff 
ia added to the price of wool. It will 
be seen that Hie maimfactnrera col
lect from the coiisuiiiera a great deal 
more becauae of the tariff on wool 
than wool growers collect from the 
niannfactnrers. Who will say that a 
tariff on wool ia In the interest of 
the masaea? Who will say that jus
tice to the wool growers requires 
that they be protected at anch enor
mous coat to the taxpayers?—Coni- 
moner.

i A number of fine photos of Plain- 
view people will be on exhibition at 
Cochrane’s new Studio next .Monday 
and Tuesday, during the opening. 

! Come and see and get acquainted. 16

B O N E S !  B O N E S !
We Iniy lioneK and pay a good price 
for them. Rememfxr when > on have 
a load of liones bring tliein to ns. We 
pav the highe.st market price for yonr 
hides, gieen or dry

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Grain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

And soil at the lowest market'prices. Don’t forget ns when 
yon want anything in our line. Deliveries made prom|)tly.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

RELLAUKA WAS THE CAl’SE.

Tiieii I'likuuwii DiNeuse Itcspuuslble 
for .Mortality of Aiidersoiivllle.

One of the moat interesting fea
tures of the Southern .Medical con
vention at New Orleans was a brief 
statement from Dr. J. W. Kerr, of 
Corsicana. Texas, who wua a surgeon 
at the Anderaoiiville Confederate 
prison during the Civil War, in which 
tietween 13.0U0 and 14.000 Federal 
prisoners died. Dr. Kerr declared 
that in the light of recent scientific 
research he waa now convinced that 
tliia terrible mortality at Anderaon- 
ville waa caused from pellagra and 
the hookworm.

Dr. Kerr described the symptoms 
of the disease which attacked the in
mates so fatally at that time, and in 
nearly every particular they were 
recognized aa being churacteriatic of 
pellagra.

Thia view waa further strength
ened. Dr. Kerr said, by the fact that 
musty or spoiled corn, generally ac
credited by the medical fraternity us 
being, perhaps, the cause of pellagra, 
constituted the main diet of the pris
oners, because of inability to furnish 
them other supplies.

A general discussion followed the 
declarations of Surgeon Kerr. .Many 
of the modern scientists were in
clined to accept Dr. Kerr’s diagnosis 
of the Andersonvilie plague.

The consensus of opinion among 
the physicians who presented papers 
on tlie subject was that pellagra is 
attributed to spoiled corn.

The .Methodist ladies will serve 
Thanksgiving dinner at the new 
Stephens building. 46

One thing is certain—woman can 
never be an independent in politics 
as long as she has to beg somebody 
to button her dress down the hack.

11. 11. STEW AK'l.
Maker of the celebrated Rlaln- 
view Saddle. Special attention 
given to mail orders, write for 
Photos.
We also make u complete line 
of Light and Heavy Harness, 
and curry a full stock of Navajo 
Hlunkets, Cloves and ail goods 
found in a first class Saddlery 
House.

Res|>ectfully,
H. II. STEWAKT 

Rhoue 2INI. South Side.

The Western Hotel
Hoard by the day or week.

RATES ...............  $1.00 per day
HOARD A.ND LODCINC hy the 
week ..................................  $.'>.00

JAMES YOUNG, Proprietor.

The Plainview Nursery
will lie prepared to furnish llliiek Loeusts and all other kinds of 

Shade Trees In all sizes, .llso any kind tif Nursery Stoek. Send In 

your order now.

L. N. DAL.MONT, Rroprietor
J. E. Cauthan and A. M. DeForest, Representatives.

To the General Public
Who are Interested in Real Estate

Don’t fall to call and get a Rill of what must be and will be 
done on the 23rd day of November, 1909. Bill will be found at Citi
zens .National Bank, Rlalnvlew, or Citizens National Bank, Lub
bock. Texas, explaining everything. Cull quick and don’t be behind 
the excitement.

R. W. BOWLEY

I
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W H I R R R R
On Novennber 1st, the bird season opened up. and no doubt the sportsmen as well a s  business men of this city will 

^an t to take a hunting trip to the Sand Hills or Brakes. Now is the time to prepare for that trip.

Winchester Pump Guns, Fox and L. C. Smith Double Guns, besides Single Barrel and cheaper grades.

We also handle a complete line of Am m unition a s  well as all the trimmings, such as all sportsmen appreciate. We 
are the sportsmen’s headquarters and our prices are always right. .Call and let us show you the goods.

R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMPANY
”lf its Hardware, We Have It.” Plainview. Texas

O

INTERESTING PAPERS BY LADIES
-n i .OPEKATlOY OK THE <TVH'

¡.mini** NNd lHl«‘ rr«lH uf

Mr. ('hairmaii. Members of the t'um -(
I

DierriHl ('lub. I.ailies and Gentle
men;
Were the rummittee who asked me 

to make this talk to you this evening 
half as frightened and shak.v as I 
now am. they would surely be making 
a bolt for the door at a double-i|uirk 
pace.

They, for some reason, allowed me | 
to Infer that we lady s|>eakers were 
to be brief (you see. they were both! 
married rnenl. and yet I realize that I 
it is sometimes best fur even a i 
woman to be brief, for it Is with | 
words as with sunbeams—the mure 
they are condensed the deeper they 
burn.

•My subject—"The t'o-operatlon of 
the Civic l>eague and the Commercial 
Interests of Plainview"—is at this 
time of vital interest to us all.

What is the object of the Commer
cial Club? Is it not the upbuilding 
of our city, the furtliering of our com
mercial interests-—nut only for the 
present, but to look into the |iossl- 
bilities of the future, and the making 
of Plainview the Dallas of the West— 
the pride of all the great Plains of 
Texas? If this lie true, where can 
be a dividing line between Commer
cial Club work and the work of the 
Civic I..eague?

Where is there a single jMiint in 
which they can nut co-operate? 
Where is the place when, as in former 
days at the barn raisings they cried 
with one voice. "He! oh! he!"— I say. 
where is the place they can not in 
the same breath cry "She! oh! she!"

About ten months ago a number 
of our ladies met and organized a 
Civic Improvement !>>ague. the object 
of which was to promote, by educa
tion and active co-oi>eratloii. a higher 
public spirit and a better social order

in the city. To that end, they pledged 
their support and influence to en
courage the cleansing and beautify
ing of public buildings; the proper 
care of vacant lots; the improvement 
of back yards; the cleanliness of 
streets and alleys; the building of 
sidewalks; the planting of trees, and 
the beautifying of the scbiKil grounds 
and the cemetery.

I believe most of you «'ill remem
ber we had one clean-up day. We 
have advocatetl planting trees and 
building sidewalks. Just lately we 
have organized a Cemetery .Asso<'la- 
tioii. which is a regular chartered 
organization, and i|uite a deal of 
work Is already done In the city of 
our dead, while plans are made to 
(wrry this work to completion in the 
very near future.

.\ow, our Civic I.eague, proper, is 
ready to leave this cemetery work in 
the hands of its duly elected officers, 
and turn our attention more directly 
to the beautifying of our city. It is 
true we have dune very little so fur, 
but Holmes tells us that the greatest 
thing in the world Is nut so much 
w'here we stand ns in what direction 
we are moving.

One of the illusions of the day is. 
that the present hour is not the crit
ical. decisive hour. Ilut you can write 
It on your heart that now is the time 
for Plainview to sit up and take 
notice.

What kind of a city shall we have? 
It remains for us to say what It shall 
bo. We know that the saying is true 
that "He that allows himself to la* 
a worm must not complain if he is 
trodden on." and we also know that 
If we exiaict to la* a city known for 
its progressiveness and its lM*auty, 
now Is the time to get busy.

We are rapidly growing and 
spreading over a large amuiuit of ter
ritory. So far. the attention has been 
turned almost exclusively to the com
mercial interests, and In this we have 
done well, but is it not time for us to

¥♦

WE'RE KEIT lirSY AS SqiTKKKI.S
these days making photographs for peoj)le who have seen how 
excellently we have iH)rtrayed others. Hut we are not so rushed 
that we cannot attend to you properly.

CO.MK AND HK PHOTOGRAPHED 
now. W> guarantee you the best picture you ever had taken. Then, 
if you should decide to include photographs among your Christmas 
remembrances, you'll have them all ready.

K. E. C or H K A .\ E, I* I » I n v I e vv , Texas.
• )H H H H t************# ***# ***#****# .J t*************#*** -iH H H t

pay some attention toward making 
Plainview not only the agricultural 
and commercial center of the Plains, 
but the Garden Spot of the West.

Shall we wait until she has spread 
over two or three sections of laitd 
before a step is taken toward the 
purchasing and l>eautifyiiig of a sin
gle park, either great or small?

For some tine our ladles have been 
convinced that this is a matter de
manding InWnediaie consideration. 
Still, we know conviction Is useless 
till It is converted into action. We, 
of ourselves, ran do nothing along 
this line without the hearty co-opera
tion of the people of Plainview, but 
a strung will  ̂ a settled purpvsM*. an 
invincible detarminatlon can accom
plish almost anything, and by the aid. 
the good will and the ro-operatlun of 
the ('oniniercial t'lub. we can do for 
Plainview what other places all over 
the state are doing. We can make 

I Plainview as noted for Its beauty as 
its commercialism, and as Hale coun
ty is for its alfalfa, its celery and its 
big pumpkins.

.Now, we wonld nut In the least 
underestimate the interest our worthy 

• mayor has tn^n In our attempta, but 
history will bear out the fart that he, 
even with the Assistance of his |mrt- 

j ner—the judge—has never yet been 
able to so mu«h as solve the woman 
question, so how could he be expet-ted 

'to  bear the whole responsibility of 
hearing and helping put Into execu
tion the many schemes planned by 

, the women, even though he dia*s. ns 
yet (so fur as we know), enter Into It 
all "whole hearted.”

One of the main objects of the 
i l.,eague is the cleanliness of the 
streets and alleys of (he city, and this 
most surely sliould meet the hearty 
co-o|H*ration of all the commercial 
interests of Plainview, as cleanliueas 
is the thing most conducive to the 

i health of our citizens.
I In fact, if yon all could meet with 
us the first Wednesday of each month 

¡and hear about fifty women dlscuss- 
' ing all at one time the needs of our 
'city and how we can l>est meet them. 
I you vvould Im* convinced that we mean 
I business, and. we believe, would put 
j your shoulder to the wheel and co- 
I o|M*rate with us In our efforts. We 
need you and we truly lielieve you 
need ns.

If the heart of man is dei)ressed 
with cares, tite mist Is dispelled w hen 
a woman api>ears, for there’s nothing 
great done in this world without a 
woman in it.

.MRS. W. H. JOINER.
• • •

“ M io r i.n  THE LADIES
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If I could find that angel that must ev'ry night c«>mea down 
I'd tell him we was crowded here, an' that he'd better go 
An' leaves such loads an' loads of kids around our part of town. 
An' leave 'em up around the Park, where they would have a show 
The folks up therecan buy 'em clothes, an' give 'em 'iiuugh to eat. 
An' there are places they can play l)esldes along the street.

I'm worried nearly sick at night to think where we'd be at 
If he should bring an extra one an' leave it in our flat;
The old man ain't so very strong, an' can't keep workln' steady. 
An* It in awful hard to keep the kids he's got already.
Resides, we've only gut two rooms, an' even If we had 
Enough to give (he kid to eat. he'd crowd us awful had.

Sometimes I go up on the roof, an’ watch an' watch the’ sky 
To try to find (hat angel when he comes a-sallln' by.
An' (ell him how things Is down here, an' how It's pretty tough 
For him to bring mure babies where there's lots more than enough 
If he'd just fly hy daylight, 'stead of waitin' fur the dark.
He’d see he'd ought to leave, them kids up yonder hy the Park.

James J. .Montague. In Fort Worth Star-Telegram

: this ardent, progressive spirit be
came intensified, and out of (his 

, splilt our real, live ('umniercial Club 
wan lairn

When man was created. G«mI saw 
the nee<i «if a helpmate, so he took 
woman, not from man's head, bex-ause 
he nee«led all he had In It, liul from 
Ills side, and she has ever since lieen 
found hy his side

The mystic chords of memory, 
stretching from the Garden of hklen 
to every liattlefleld and |>atrlu('a 

'grave, to every hearth stone all o\er 
this broad land, finds woman beside 
man, ever ready and willing to tiear 
the willow of grief, or wave th palm 
of gladness: her heart lieats resimns- 
Ive to the same motion that prompts 
man to noble de«>ds.

The spirit of co-operation means 
an uplift for our town.

.Many a weary man. faint under the 
burden of life, has been Inspired and

filled with zeal by the imtent s u g g e s -  
tion of an Idea from wife, mother ai 
sister. True wumanbtNid dues nut s*- -» 
to bury her talents beneath the fo'.i 
of foolishness; she has no nee«l ( 
make her co-uperative influence f«It 
by making a stump speiM-h. nr a vete 
at the polls. Hhe has no need, fur tt* 
exercise of her Intellect to be gr;- '  
fte«l. with a seat In (*ongress, ur - 

! sx'Uffle fur the ambiguous honor #' 
the presidency. For around her o* 
fireside, beside her own huaitsM' 
she finds cares enough, pleasur- • 
enough, troubles enough and w|a«l< 
sufficient t«» fit a martyr f«ir t 
stake, a philosopher for life, or 
saint f«tr heaven

In the human body the heart di •-• 
nut receive the bltMtd to store It tv 
but while It pumps It In at one valve 
it sends It forth from another The

(('ontlnued on Page Nine.I

OUR NEW OFFICE

J. F. Sander, W. B. Joiner, Harnest Spencer, '
Pres. V.-Pres. & Mgr. Sec’ y & Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
( I X ’ORPORATEIH

I Capital Stock $ 20.000

East Siicjc of Square
\

Plainview, T exas

t'o-0|H>nite ill tin* rphiiildiiig of (lie 
('omiiiercial Interests of PliilinlewÎ"

Honorable .Mayor, Members «if the 
('onimerrial C'liib and latdiea and 
Gentlemen: The aubject whirh has
lieen aasigned to us must, of neces
sity. he somewhat aynoiiymous with 
the one you have just heard, ainee the 
"Civic I>*ague" is composed of 
women, but we shall limit our tlieine 
to the co-operation of unorguiilzed 
women.

Only a few years since. Plainview 
WHS a trackless platTT. the grazing 
ground of the buffalo. Ilut progres
sive man. together with his wife, his 
c«i-worker, invaded the sylvan soli
tude by disturbing and desecrating 
sounds of active Industry and the 
busy hum of employment.

With the coming of the rniirnnd.

We hiive hnuglit (he business of Ihe K. M. Kichtirtls l.and ('«inipiiii),
II and nnr Plainview «iffiee will Im* In rhargenf «tur .Mr, J.'H. R«iwns, || 
I I fnrnierl) of W’ur«i.

We desire ever) tract in Hale ('«mut) for sale to lie listed with 11 
, , ns. We sell any size tract, from a (own lot to sections.

H U G H E S  U AN D  C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY •(. . J .  -I-  - t .  PLAINVIEW

t 1

SANTA FE 
Excursions

SAN DIEGO. CAL- 
to Decenilier ¡list.

PLAINVIEW, TE.XAS, to LOS A.NGELES or 
IP’ORNIA, and return, $*dl.S(l. November 1st 
Limit, six months.
RAN FRA.NCISC’O. CALIFORNIA, and return. iNkJIO. .November 1st 
to December 31st. 190!). Limit, nine months from date of sale.
For further information, call on

JOHN KENIlRlt'K, Agent.
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PRICE SALE
Having purchased the business of Mr. N. A. Price, located on West Side of Square, we

will discontinue the confectionery part of it and replace with an

Up-to-Date Stock o f Fancy Groceries
■»

In order to dispose of our present stock within the next ten days we will sell everything 
at exactly HALF PRICE. Everything is marked in plain figures—you pay just One- 
half of original price. Our stock consists of nice line of Stationery, Books, Bibles, Im
ported China, Glassware, Ladies’ Purses, full stock of Holiday Goods, Candies, Cigars 
and numerous other items. Come in and take a look, you will find something you need.

A  DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Company
[At Morrison's Old Stand]

West Side Square Plain view, Texas

. .  TIME TKIEI) EIRE TKHTEH •

McCLELUND ft HARRELL 
iMMraacc Agency

T « .iii) - lh n N *  ycMF» In the ' 
Kire. U fe . Torimdo. > 

r ía te  (Jluaa, Hteaui it«>ller, Ar* 
rtdeni, IturRlary, ami C'aaiial- 
ly, Inaiiraiire written In the 
HtroiiKeHl Old U n e  ('utnpaniea.

PiMae iW . Km i m « is  aad H .  
.P ira l .> a lU M l Haak H alM la«.

» I »• »♦ ♦ < I I I i e e » e e »»♦ »♦ ♦ ♦

lOAPEKEM'E El'HOKS.

Ladies’ Suits are going 
in this sale at 25 per 
cent below wholeuJe 
cost, th ^  are going 
fast. L  W. Sloneker.
Money! Money!
I have money to loan on Hale 

luunty faruia. ¡.ong time; eaay pay* 
i-ienta. Write nr phone rae ut I.ub-
• nek. Texaa.

U. SA'OTT c o r n  RAX.

We have Juat received u full and 
empiete line of the celebrated

• Hlahop" Preserves, in all the dlffer-
• at fruita. They're Just like home* 
uaade preserves.—O. S. Fairris. 4«

It. T. Analey, who has Just returned 
from the annual conference held lust 
week at Stamford. In an Interview 
with a Herald reporter made the fol* 
Init atatement that la of fcreat intereat 
to the people of Plainvlew.

.Mr. Analey wua one of the commit
tee lo put the matter before confer
ence concerninR the acceptance of 
the (Vntral Plalna ('olleKe by the 
.Methodist church. He atutea that, 
under the law of the church, the mat
ter ahould have been taken up with 
the district conference before It was 
taken to the annual. As they were 
unable to do this, the local church 
will accept the property, as they feel 
assured that the two conferencea will 
accept the proposition, after the mat
ter la taken up in due form.

Mr. Analey also Informs ua that 
Rev. C. ,N. N. Furgeson la sent to 
Plainvlew for the comlny year, and 
will preach his initial aermon next 
Sunday at the .Methodist church. 
That Plainvlew la to be consratulateU 
icoea without sayinx. as .Mr. Furgeaon 
la well known for havinx xreat in
tellectual and financial ability. He 
has lately been the financial agent 
for the ('larendon College and was 
also strongly Instrumental In build
ing the new .Methodist church at 
Amarillo.

Rev. T. S. flarcua. who lias been 
the faithful pastor of the church at 
thia place for the past two years, has 
been sent to Anson.

The Herald is glad that Mr. Hurcus

goes to such a good field, as Anson 
has recently completed a handsome 
new church and a 16,000 pasonage.

The Slaughter Sale is 
still on at Sloneker’s 
Broken $ Store.

HTRATED OR NTOLE>.

THAMlSCIIVIMJ RECITAI,. .\EW SECRETARY.

Five head of mares; branded "V” 
on left shoulder, also “ 3—” on thigh; 
eight miles southwest of Hale Center. 
$25.00 for delivery of same, or a lib- 

I eral reward for any information re- 
I gardiiig them.
i 4* W. E. IVY.

THE BEST PLOCR.

Ladles, if you once use “ Itelle of 
j Wichita" Flour, you will use no other 
thereafter. It is conceded to be the 
best flour for all purposes on the I market today. Call for "Belle of 

I Wichita" ill your next, order, and be 
! convinced.—O. 8. Fairria. 46

The following program will be ren
dered at The Schick Theater • on 
Thanksgiving evening for the benefit 
of the Presbyterian church:

1. Dr. Dunaevaki—Piano Solo.
2. .Mi»s Smith—

a. “ Love .Me If I Live."
b. “Slave Song."
•Miss Dameron—

"The Little Drown Baby."
.Mrs. Dunaevskl—

“ For All Eternity.”
Dr. Dunaevskl—Piano Solo.
.Miss Hulen—

“O. Dry Those Tears.”
Mrs. Barnes—

Bach's “ Impromptu."
.Miss Smith—
“ IJeti Signores." from “ l.es 

Huguenots."
.Miss Dameron—
• The Last Words."

.Miss Hulen—

a.

•I.

6 .

i 8-

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Commercial Club last Wednesday af
ternoon, J. A. Uraham, of Roswell. 
N. M., was elected secretary.

•Mr. Graham has had twenty years 
experience in commercial club work.

I and comes highly recommended, es- 
j pecially by the Roswell commercial 
club, of which he has been secretary 
for the* past four years.

They were reluctant to part with 
•Mr. Graham in Roswell, where he has 

I labored so Ipiig and so faithfully, and 
only consented to do so to better his 

' advancement. He is known personal- 
1 ly by several of our citizens, who feel 
: assured that, under his management,
I
the Commercial Club will prove a 
moat potent faetpr in the upbuilding 

i of Plainvlew.
9.

COM.ilERriAl. CLI'B PROGRAM.
10.

Arietta Valse 
Juliet."

from “ Romeo and

CITY-PROPERTY.
EDITOR HERE. I

U. P. Gresham, of Belton, was in 
town on Thurday. He aays Plain- 
view la going to make a city, and a 
big one at that.

.Mr. Oreaham was here three years 
ago in the interest of the Pythian 
Banner Knight, of which he is the 
editor, and he sees the vast improve
ment that haa taken place since his 

' previous visit and tha present one.

I have several nice residence prop
erties for sale, ('all and let me con
vince you.

W. K. ARMSTRO.XG.
First .National Bank Bldg.

REBU5MBEB THAT E. R 
WILLIAMS is prepared to fill 
your wants in any emergency in 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.

! The following is the program ar- 
' ranged for the next meeting of the 
Commercial Club, which will be held 

, on next Tuesday evening, Xov. 23: 
•Music by quartette.
Address—"The Co-operation of the 

I EJducatioual and Business Interests 
I of Plainvlew."—Rev. I. E. Gates and 
' B. T. Ansley.

General discussion'
Address—"Plainvlew—Past. Present 

and Future."—.Mrs. L. I..ee Dye.
Vocal solo—Mrs. L. T. .Mayhugh.

If It’s groceries, we have It.—The 
Ì Fairris Grocery. 46

Business Phone 105 
Residence ** 149 E. R. WILLIAMS :o: THE HOUSE :o: 

FURNISHER

DO YOU  REST E A S Y  ?

Do you tumble and toss—remain awake—find It hard to go to sleep? 
What cause do you lay It to? I>ollarH to doughnuts you say your 
nervous system! That poor nervous system gets the blame for 

most all Ills. Just look over your mattress and see if It is not hard and 
lumpy. .Nine cases out of ten there is your trouble.

TH E SE A LY M ATTRESS

W ILL remedy this for you. It Is conceded by all to be the best mat
tress made. Beats feathers two to one. It makes the softest bed 
you could sleep upon. It is guaranteed not to lump up or lose its 

softness. We are exclusive agents for the “SEALY." Don't make the mis
take by buying any other mattress because It is cheaper. Comfort counts 
a great deal in a life time, and the “ SEALY" beats all for comfort.

PHONES 105-149 E. R. WILLIAMS House Furnisher

/ ià£m
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“ BLUE PENCIL PRICES”
Misses CloAks at
65c and  75c Fascinators at
Good Outini? at
6c an d  7c C a lico  at . „
12 l-2c F la.nnelette at 
Lot of 2.50 and  3.50 Shoes at

.......S 1 .9M
.35
.OM
.04
.10
.99

IL
Closing out S w eater Coasts. Le^dies* Suits. Ladies* Skirts, B lankets Tow els, 

Hose. Ftc.

Everybody smiles since the rain, especially thoî  
We are putting new goods in the stock every d 
Nothing reserved, the whole stock is on sale.

WAYLAND I
What the people are saying about our “ Blue Pencil Sale:*’ “ I’ve won 
hat at $2.98, well thats one on me.’’ “ I’ll take twelve yards of that sil 
a sure enough sale when you undertake it.” “ 1 want another suit for
The people are pleased, and you will 1^ if you att<

Hale County Herald
I O M S H A E E K, P T H L 1 S H E It

Phoneti; liuBiness office, 72.
.Manager's residence, 14

NOTICE—All annouucemeiits of
an.v church pertaining to services are 
welcomed to the columns of The 
Herald FREE; but an.v announce
ment of a bazaar, ice cream supiier 
or an.v plan to get money is l(M>ked 
upon as a business proposition, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

,\II conimunications. remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, Postoffice 
llo.x ;I6S. Plainviea', Texas.

•STREET <'KOSSI\44S XEEDEP.
The recent rains have indicated 

that some very necessary work is 
needed on the streets of Plainview.

^ome of the crossings are simply 
impassable for |>edestriun8, and at 
some of the street corners large |kh>1s 
of water stand for da.vs after the 
rains are over.

Such conditions are detrimental to 
the health and good looks of the 
town, and should be remedied as 
qtiickly as possible.

Some money has already been ex
pended on the streets, and a little 
more invested 4n the same lines 
would aid materially the sanitary 
condition of the town and greatly 
Improve the thoroughfares and walks 
of Plainview. A few loads of sand 
put In the low places Is all that is 
necessary, in some instances, while 
In others it might recyiire a little 
more expenditure of time and money, 
but. even if it did. it would be time 
and money well s|>ent.

--------- O---------

have w-ltnessed the birth of a city can 
realize the amount of labor, patience, 
money and pluck that* is necessary in 
the building of the modern town and 
the making beautiful the broad ex
panse of prairie, that is the only 
foundations of the modern towns and 
stately homes of the West.

Those who enjoy the paved streets, 
the parks and other conveniences and 
blessings of a large town are reaping 
the l>enefit from the labors of those 
true and tried souls who have braved 
the hardships contingent uiam the 
early settlement of a country, those 
who for years never heard the whis
tle of a locomotive nor saw the gleam 
of railway steel—those who labored 
earnestly in humble homes, enduring 
hardships, and were only kept up by 
the ho|>e of the bright future which 
they knew was in store fur them and 
their children.

The making of a city means much 
that is unpleasant, but much more 
that Is hopeful and beneficial. It 
means .the knowledge that we are 
building for the future. l>>t us make 
that future prositerous and beautiful 
by laying a solid foundation.

--------- O----------

BUSINESS VI. BONUSES
IM>.> H. llliaiEKS WRITES OK A> 

I>TEREST1M4 SI’ liJErT.

When-in the Exten^ite l.¡iiitl Owiierj 
Hus a l’ ro|Misllloii tu .

Figure Out. I

TELIA IM'ORPORATEII.

THE liROWTH OF A TOW.A.
1)1(1 you ever watch a town grow?
If not. you have the op|>ortunity to 

do so. in the present status of Plain- 
view's transition from the bald pra
irie to a city great in present and 
future possibilities.

For two years or more the town 
has l>een in the throes of building, 
digging. planting, laying cement 
walks, putting In electric lights, 
placing of mains, grading of streets, 
and a general upheaval of things old. 
and a revival of things new. The 
making of a city embraces much that 
is unpleasant to those who are Its 
Inhabitants at the time being, and 
only a feeling of pride In the develop
ment of a city can atone for the dust 
and disorder that is a natural conse- 
(|uence attendant upon continued 
civic Improvement. Only those who

The election at Tulia. on the Sth. 
resulted in a handsome majority in 
favor of Incuriairation. The county 
Judge states the election for city 
officials will be ordered at an early 
date, and will be held alanit thirty 
da.vs from the election for the In
corporation of the town.

Tulia is to be congratulated ii|>on 
taking an im|M>rtant step in the right 
direction. It means that she will 
so<ui have the advantages of a city, 
and the further opportunities for 
rapid improvement.

--------- O----------
Old-Fusliioiieil Part}.

.Mr. and .Mrs. U. W. Otto were tlie 
genial hosts last .Monday of an old- 
fashioned dinner party. .\ five-course 
dinner, consisting of all the delicacies 
of the season, was served promptly 
at high noon.

The personnel of the invited guests 
comprised only the close friends of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Otto, and were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. A. Knight, .Mr. and .Mrs. K. E. 
Burch. .Mrs. Buckhiemer and .Misses 
Hoppell. .Mary Parr and Bettle 
Knight.

The entire party remained until 
after supper. Five Hundred occupied 
the afternoon and evening hours.

WAATED--1 Ikij over fifteen 
, jeam, who has exiM*rlenee feeding 
'cylinder and jobliers to register. 
' .Must lie strong.- The Herald.

When .Mr. Willard, vice president 
of the Burlington System, visited this 
country last spring, in the course of 
a short conversation with the writer, 
he remarked: "I am agreeably sur
prised. You have a country that is 
naturally much greater than I had 
ex|(ected to see. .Naturally, the 
Plains sliould be one of the greatest 
farming countries In the world. Only 
the short-sighted |Hj|icy of the land 
owners and the indifference of the 
people can prevent or retard this 
Railroads do not calculate so much 
on what they will liaul Into a country 
as they do on what they will be able 
to haul out of It A cnniniuiilty that 
only receives freight will soon ex
haust its sul>stunce, nut a country 
that ships out stuff will always have 
money vvitli which to ship in more 
stuff. It is the country that produces 
more than it consumes that is always 
pro8|>erous and gives railroads dou
ble tonnage.’’
. W. B. Storey, chief englnei>r of the 
Santa Fe, recently made this em
phatic. if rather rude, remark to a 
committee that railed u|>oM him in 
regard to business matters:

*‘ l don't give a d  — ii for the si»ec- 
ulator. .Maybe he is a g(aMl fellow 
and serves his purpose, but he doesn't 
serve mine. I want to see |»eople 
come into this country that will put 
it in cultivation. We want to lM*gln 
hauling trainloads of prialuce nut. 
and we will nevey do that until the 
farmer gets al>solute iMissessiuii of 
the country."

F:. P. Ripley, president of the Santa 
F'e, visited the Plains recently, and 
he said:

"The great work befbre the Santa 
Fe now Is to help you men to bring 
about the agricultural and Industrial 
development of the country, and the 
great work before you people Is to 
help the Santa F'e in this work."

Ben B. ('ain. vice president and 
general manager of the fiiilf, Texas 
& Western Railroad, in company with 
other high officials of that line, re- 

I cently visited the Plains country and 
made forcible, sensible talks to the 
citizens of several towns. He dwelt 
with especial force ui)on one Impor
tant point, and that was this; 

j "Bonuses do not appeal to us so 
much. It is the business we are after.

O P E N I N G
Cochrane’s Opening

I» > *1

of new Photo Studio will be next 
Monday and Tuesday, Novem
ber 22nd and 23rd. Everybody
invited • •

• •

When will the land owners, particu
larly those below the cup rock, be 
convinced or forced to put their lands 
Into cultivation, either by doing this 
themselves or by dlsiaislng of their 
lands to those who will? There Is 
not a more pr<Mliictlve country than 
this, no country that will. If natural 
advantages la* utilized, make a more 
pros|>eroua |>eople or give greater 
traffic to railroads"

I have presented these facts be
cause they are signtficant The ttvii- 
iiage from one year's g(Hid crops in 
a great country like the Plains means 
more to railroads than several ttnies 
the bonuses they receive for their 
construction. With a sufficient pro
duction. there will l>e no more bo
nuses to |Miy. The roads will come 
for the tonnage That is the l>est and 
only sensible way to give a bonus 

Tkese gentlemen were not Indulg
ing In flattery or f(M>llBhness They 
were seriously In earnest t'erlalnly 
there was a self-interest back of their 
earnestness, and that only makes 
their expressions the more liniairtant.

I was recently talking with an ex
tensive land owner along these lines, 
and urged upon him the common Jus
tice and self-interest In the matter 
of putting his land In cultivation. 
Idle land Is a dead weight, producing 
land a profit and benefit, and If the 
land Isn't for sale It should be In 
use. The man aald he had tried a 
renter, and the fellow had done no 
good—wouldn't half work. On the 
same principle It Is fair to suppose 
that If a buslneaa man hired a worth
less fellow to clerk, he would close 
his store. He certainly would If he 
tried to conduct hla business with 
worthless help, but the sensible busi
ness man would very quickly fire the 
hunch and hire more, and he would 
continue to fire and hire till be got

the right |»eop|e. UbservatUm has 
convinced me that the trouble wltJ> 
the tenant pro|M>alllon la mure Iraca-
ble lu  ̂the land owner than lu the 
tenant. In the first place, the prinrl-
ple la wrung, and. in the ae -̂ond 
place, the land owner will pick up 
any Individual and exited great re- 
aiilta The right kind uf tenant, 
when treated right, will prtsluce the 
right kind of resulla.

I know one man that worked the 
pro|HHiltluii a«-|entirU'ally and pracll- 
«ally. lie had conaiderable land and 
it was Idle That didn't ap|ieal to 

■ him He went into .Missouri and 
llllnuia. and w<iuld spend a week or 
two In each mnuminity where he 

I atupited He would get pretty well 
acquainted and when he found a man 

I that suited his purpose he would 
I make him a prnpoalllon He would 
rent him land, with the o|Hlon of buy
ing It at a specified time at a fixed 
price, or he would aell the land out
right If the purchaser would put up 
one thousand dnilara worth of Im
provements to ISO acres, the pur- 
rhaaer paying one dollar per acre 
down, with good time at eight per 
cent on the balance. The man got 
good prices for the land, and the Ini- 
prnvementa made the paper negotia
ble That was three years ago. 
Without exception the lauants hava 
bought the land, and those who pur
chased to begin with have |>ald for 
their land. The secret of Ihia man's 
aucceas was In the fact that he went 
right Into the market and hunted the 
people he wanted to sell to. and he 
sold to no other kind. H  ̂ gave worthy 
people the advantage of hla offer, and 
he profited by It. A chump or worth- 
lesa fellow Is a bad bargain, iiu mat
ter III what rapacity, and tiie trouble 
with too many land owners la the 
fact that they merely want a tenant

Sellmg My ENTIRE STOCK at and Below Cost!
If anyone has any doubt about this, come and see, and examine prices here and

elsewhere. Money saved is 
while stock is complete. M y 
be deceived.) But I am selling 
standing with customers who 
were paying regular price for

I CAN SAVE YOU
40 to 50 per cent on Cat Glass and 
Silverware. 35 to 50 per cent on 
Jewelry of all kinds. 25 to 40 per 
cent on Watches and Clocks.

money made. C o m e  e a r l y  
stock is not damaged. (Don’t 
it to avoid future missunder- 
might be led to believe that they 
goods that I had at time of fire.

Remember the place, first building south of the new Schick Opera house. Open 
evenings. Yours for business.

WILBERT PETERSON, the Jeweler

<
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IKIUAV, \OVEMHKU I», IMW HALK C'Ol ATir HKKALU, FLAIK VIKW, TKXAN

fVho have been to the “ BLUE PENCIL SALE.”  
jy, and marking them at the “ Blue Pencil Price.”
A BIG STOCK AT A BIG REDUCTION . . . .

i w O F F O ^
■----“ -  ̂ ' T "" '
I S«lz Shoes, how can you sell them so cheap?” “A genuine Stetson 
k, and want anothet pattern while this sale is on.” “You all put on 
my other boy, like the one that I bought yesterday.”
snd our “Blue Pencil Sale." Sale closes Nov. 27th.

“ BLUE PENCIL PRICES”
Lot $13.50 to $15.00 M en ’s Suits at ....-.............. ................... -..............................
Lot $7 .50  to $10.00 B oys’ Suits at ...............  ............. ...........................
A  G enu in e Stetson Ha.t at ......  ........... ................. .......... _̂__ ________  2.98
F in ck ’ s O veralls at ............. ........... ............ .... .................. ..... .......  ,^9
Lot 35c to 50c Suspenders at _ ...... .... ... .... .................... ..... ....................... ¡/ij
M en ’s 1-2 Hose at .......... .... ........................................................... .......
M en ’ s 35c Ties at ‘ ............... ........................................................ ..... .................... .... ^23

Closing out Sweater Coats. Selz Shoes. Overshirts. Caps. Belts. G loves. Rugs. 
Carpets, Etc.

A ,

01 u buyer, and are not at all aenalble |«Nli OF THE BEST DEVELOPEBtC
or careful in their aelertion. If auch  ̂ ______
illpaho«l buRineaa can lie called aj Thoae who have watched the rapid
«.election. ! development of Texas cloaeat

The writer haa peraonully Inter-
-rted two extenalve land owners to 

iopi this uian'a policy, and knows a 
t^lrd man who has voluntarily de-

are

CHANGED HANSK

(Jeorge VV. .McKinney, former owner 
of the Flainview Transfer compeny.

strongest in the belief that in spite of ** ' ' “ ‘ “ I«*«-- Proprietor
I the
I
has

ded to do likewise. There la but

wonderful transformation that 
taken place, the country is yet 

in its Infancy. What has already

of .Matsler livery barn. Hereafter 
the two will be consolidated Into one.

me thing necessary to success with! accomplished is i|uite enough to 
fhls plan, and that Is to pick out the'ottract the attention of the world, but 

aht man.
The big land owner had IjeUer read

signs of the times Scu-lety's 
<<«>noinlr necessities will not |>erinlt 
tre land t<i lay idle, fur idle land Is

it is indeed a small Improvement 
compared to possible results, so 
broad and unlimited are the opitor- 
tiinities afforded.

In the future development we must

FOKi'Ea INTO EXILE.

Wm. I'pchurcli, of Glenn Oak, 
Okla., was an exile from home. 
•Mountain air. he thought, would cure 

; a frightful lung-racking cough that 
' hud defied all remedies for two years. 
I After six months he returned, death 
: dogging his steps. “Then I began 
to use Dr. King’s New Discovery,” he
writes, “ and after taking six bottles 

.obleiu himself and to his I n d iv id u a l «re financially able to own homes. > j ever.” It saves thou
sands yearly from desperate lung dis
eases. Infallible fur Coughs and 
Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and Sure 
Throat. Cures Grip, Hrunchitis.

burden and a barrier to the prog-i agreeil that the most Important work, 
ress of the community. If the land ' Hcs in the settling the state with a 
' A ller doesn't act wise, and sohe the I desirable class of farmers, men who I

•eiieflt. he will ha\e a solution forced 1 least who are sufficiently versed
1 him, and it may i>e a bitter solu-

' oil.
We hear a great deal of talk alMiut 

t e high price of land That Is fiM>l- 
-hness It Is the lille land that is 

V. orking the trouble The high prli-e 
land Is the only solution of the 

.riciillural problem In this country. 
• conditions exist. When land was 
dollar per acre, people didn't want 

M When It got to four or five, they 
ought jereat tracts of It for s|te<-ula- 

I on As prices advanced the amount 
‘ land iMiught was leas. and. at pres- 

•'.1 prices, a man is not going to buy 
■■‘¡y more than he can profitably use.

In modern farming to lie classed 
among the progressive elements of 
that vocation. With the pro|ier set-1 
tiing of the state by this class of. 
pefiple w III naturally and <iulte easily | 
come greater cities, more and large 
factories, more railroads and ad
vanced waterway Improvements, for 
uptin the number of iieople luid the 
business furnished must necessarily 
depend these advancements. j

Cities may be bullded, railways may 
be extended, rivers and harbors may > 
be Improved and factory buildings 
may lie ere<-ted, but these things will 
never bring the prosperity to which

This land Is still cheap Quality con* | the state is Justly entitled and u|Kin 
odered. It Is the cheapest land In the ¡which It must depend f,or sustenance 
v.-orld It la the (tolicy some land | in the lung run. There Is still one 
Kwners are pursuing that is ex|>enslveI thing lacking, and that Is the doubling 
to them and a draw liack to the conn-1 nnd trebling of the number of farm-

{ ers. To secure this condition it is 
necessary, first to demonstrate to the 

I fanners of other states that Texas 
soil Is more productive than the soil 
of their present ItK'alltles. a matter 

i to which every Texan is willing to 
agree, but in proof of which com- 

: paratively few can furnish trust- 
j worthy evidence.

Ily a close study and a careful ex
ercise of the principles of scientific 
farming, however, we may convince 
the world of the truthfulness of our 
assertions. The price of lands, which 
Is now less than one-half or even one- 
third of what Is asked In a majority 
of the Northern states, is not a matter

______ I of so great imixirtance when the
J. O. Dell, of the ret-ent firm of j *>i»ve witnessed the har-

:>11 Dros.. returned last Monday I ‘' ' •«P* have been 
t-om Spur, where he intends to put krown In some Instances by Intensive 
s a gents’ furnishing house. Mr. | *he soil; and within a

1>II Informs us that Spur is on a •» very few years. If Inten-
voom of the biggest kind Forty-two niethods be regularly employed,
business houses, many of them sub- i may demand greater prices,
ftantinl brick structures, are In > P''i*'^* which are In keeping with the 
process of construction, with resl-iir»'« «««' properties, but not
/lences in proixirtion.

fry There are Just two kinds of ad
vertising that we now need First Is 

leiitiric methods to show what can 
' >- done, and second is practical busi- 
•*ss nianagenieiil on the {tart of those 

w ho have lands for sale.
We are coming to this, as we abso

lutely must, but the ijulcker the bet
ter We must develop the land to 
give It value To make the ('ountry 
'rosperous. we must ship out train 

h>ads where we ship in car loads. 
.I'.ist now the prtiptisitlon Is the re- 
f-rse of this, and the country nor the 
f*MS4ins are nut to blame.

NETI KNEII FRO.V HITK.

Spur is locatetl In the midst of the 
:^pur lands, and Is the terminus of the 
Stamford & .Northwestern rallroail. 
It hud its uiiening a short time ago, 
^nd, us it is situated In a good fartn- 
iKR district, and backed by the Swen
sons and other large capitalists, it 
stands to reason that it will liecuine 
r large town in a sliurt time.

I'HA.NGED IIA Nils.

until we have demonstrated their 
worth in dollars and cents, as have 
the farmers of other countries, where 
land prices many times larger than 
«mr prices are now readily realised

Advertising will help to a great ex
tent. as it has in the past, but no 
amount of advertising, regardless of 
the price asked by the land owners, 
will bring the results which may be 
had through the prosecution of inten
sive methods of producing results.

The farmer who gives this <iuestion 
the proper study and who determines 
to profit by Its teachings will, then, 
nut only add greatly to his own an-

'riie Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.,
îi Kpnis, has purchased this week the 

confectionery and market owned by 
>’ . A. Price, and will put in an up-to-1 »*«“ ' in«'»»«», at the same time making 
date grocery, with first-clans market: I»ntl8 niore valuable, but he will
In addition. • add to the Influences which will more

This company has a similar biisl-1’’«adlly than any other method induce 
ness in Ennis, and thoroughly under-j **®*̂ l*''a fm>n other states dnd other 
stands handling groceries. i countries.

P. A. Hancock will have charge of Results will speak for themselves 
jhe business at Plalnvlew.

A PH KTP.

t)ne-tiunrter section (lt!0 acres) of 
land, four miles west of Plalnvlew; 
a fine loiatlon. For prices and terms 
apply on the place, or address.

.1. M. BRAZEI.LE.
40tf. Dox 564, Plalnvlew. Texas.

I In farming as in other lines of busi- 
* ness, and the man who becomes an 
j Intenslfler may confidently ex)>ect 
j the public to place a higher value 
I upon his property than u|K)ii that of 
j his neighbor who Is less thoughtful, 
I for the reason that his holdings are 
considered more valuable by reason of 
their Increased power of production. 
—Dallas News.

Hemorrhages, Asthma, ('roup. Whoop
ing Cough. .'lOc and Il.tH). Trial lait- 
tle free. Guaranteed by all Drug
gists.

MIHMION NOTES.

The Woman's Foreign .Missionary 
Society will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at the church next .Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. A full at
tendance is very earnestly urged.

The board set aside Thanksgiving 
week for the Week of Prayer, but it 
has been deemed advisable to post
pone it until a little later, the time 
to be selected next .Monday.

The Home .Mission was rained out 
last .Monday, but will hold a called 
meeting .Monday afternoon, after the 
Foreign .Mission Society. In order to 
complete preparations for the Thanks
giving dinner. There will be quite 
a good deal of business to attend to. 
therefore, it is necessary that every 
member should be present.

There will be no Study Class on 
.Monday.

GAHIE DETTS-IU'IITO.N.

It seems that we must continue to 
permit the American boy to work off 
his headinesB at football.

DIED AT BELTON.
The father of E. F. and G. D. 

Dougherty died recently at Helton, a 
short time after .Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. 
Dougherty reached there, who, as 
stated in a late issue of The Herald, 
were called by wire to his bedside.

FKOC4KAM FOR B. Y. P. 1’.

The following is the program of tb* 
B. Y. P. I’ , for next Sunday, Novem
ber 21, 190P:

I.,eader, .Mr. Sbambaugh.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading—Luke 18:9-17— 

by leader.
Song.
Tell the parable of the washing of 

the disciples' feet.—.Miss Cora Hale.
Tell the parable of the Pharisee and 

the Publican.—.Mr. G. C. Harrison.
Tell the Incident of Jesus at the 

dinner.—.Miss Ella Nlillingham.
Prayer.
.Miscellaneous.
Dismissed by repeating In concert 

the Ix)rd's Prayer.

THANkSIHVING DINNER.

The .Methodist ladies will serve a 
turkey dinner Thanksgiving day at 
the new Stephens building, opposite 
the First National Dank. 46

A good deal of oil has been wasted 
on the troubled waters.

THE GENUINE

STAR WOOD WINDMILLS
ARE Bl ILT ON FRINCIFLES THAT ARE ABSOH'TELY CORRECT, OF THE VERY BEST .MATERIAL 
OBTAINABLE. AND ARE EFFICIENT, FOWEBFI’ L AND DEPENDABLE. THEY HAVE BEEN ON THE 
MARKET FOR OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY, AND ARE A SUCCESS WHEREVER USED, BECAUSE 
THEY ARE CAPABLE OF DOING ANY AMOUNT OF WORK, AND KEEP ON DOING IT SATISFACTORILY 
FOR YEARS AITER THE CHEAPER MILLS ARE WORN OUT AND FORGOTTEN.

We are the Exclusive Manufacturers of the Genuine Star Windmills

STAR WOOD WINDMILL 
Showing liante side of rudder

STAR WINDMILL, SHOWING STAR SIDE OF RUDDER

In the territory named, the (¡ENUINE ST.VR WOOD 
WINDMILLS are sold only hy the R. C. Wan* Hardware 
Co., Plalnvlew, Texas;!’. R. McCiilliiin Hardware & 

Furniture Co., Loekney, Texas s C. Siirgiiier Ac Son, Flojd- 
uda, Texas; Barton Supply Co., AlK*rnathy, Texas; Hale 
Center Hardware Co., Hale Center Texas.. In hiiying a 
Windmill see that you get a GENUINE ST.VR and no other.

Eatery
GENUINE STAR 

WOOD WIND-MILL
has painted on one side of 
the rudder a “ Star Trade 
Mark,” as here shown, and 
on the other side the words, 
STAR MILL, with name and 
address. Registered U. 8. Put. Off.

FLINT & WALLING MFC. CO, 
KendallviUe, - - IncUana

W -í
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PROTECTION
i*  what we hM want. The eafile may 
M ream and his fliKht may be the 
hifihest, but he isn’t worth powder to 
blow him up when it comes to

Adjusting Fire Losses. 
This Office Does It

on every ivolioy we write. Protection 
is full and complete in all our policies.

Hazard Nothing. Get Our 
Policies.

it's a risk to delay. Insure today.
We write Live SttK'k, Liability, Plate 

illass and Automobile Insurance.

Hoyle and Malone
Room 22. Wayland HuildiiiK. I 

Phone 2:U j
l*L.U.>VIEW, TEXAS. 

MEETIMJ OF COM.MEKCIU, C U B .

was indorsed by Mr. Harp in his 
i forcible remarks upon Plainview In 
j Reneral and the Commercial Club in 
I particular.

All present who wore not members 
1 were requested to Rive in their 
names, and. almost without exception,

I every man present agreed to tH*come 
I a member.

Contracts were signed by those who 
had already given In their names, 
some of the members doubling the 
amount assessed them. The Com* 
mercial Club of Plainview now con
sists of 158 live-wire, active, working 
members—all eager for the advance
ment of Plainview.

The names procured by some mem
bers of the soliciting committee were 
read. Dr. G. M. Abney carrying off 
the palm by the long list of his medi-! 
cal brethren.

A committee, consisting of .Judge i 
lauicaster. Mayor Delaiy and K. II.; 
Penry, vvas appointed to ask the busi-; 
ness men of Plainview to decorate { 
their windows on the 27th with the j

srrvV AiA» Æ .. 1

1Í53 ?. INatlire's Gift iroiii the Suiinv South" '•  ̂ ................. .... ....... .... - ........  - ............- -J •

Cottolene Is Not a Substitute for Anything
•

No animal product, such as hoc lard, ever has afforded, or ever can afford a satis
faction to compare with Cottolene. It is far superior to lard because it contains no hog 
fat, aiid its purity is unquestioned. It is more economical than butter for shortening and 
frying because, being richer, one-third less is required.

Cottolene is made from cottonseed oil, a fluid extracted from the seed of purest 
cotton. From Cottonfield to Kitchen— human hands never touch the oil from which 
Cottolene is made.

most
Pies, doughnuts and cakes cooked with Cottolene can be fearlessly enjoved by 
: determined dyspeptic^ for Cottolene makes food digestible as well as palatable.

the

! Klks' colors, royal purple and white.
.A standing program committee was 

appointed by the chair, consisting of 
.1. K. Sander, chairman; Dr. U. .M. 

j .Abney, W. R. Joiner and Meadames 
I R. W. Ilrahan and W. K. Armstrong.

.After a vote of thanks to .Mrs. W. 
I A. Todd and .Messrs. Riggers and 
I Frye for their most excellent talks. 
! the Club adjourned, to meet again on 
! the 2:ird inst.

There is na substitute for Cottolene  ̂ because there is no shorten- 
ing as good as Cottolene. It is pure, clean, neutral in taste and flavor, 
and absolutely the purest and most healthful frying and shortening 
medium.

COTTOLENE is Gaaranteed
not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk “
finn catching duti and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by TH E N. K. FAIRBANK COM PANY
BMOIV TK.trk LAYIVn.

The (.'ommercial Club held a rous
ing, enthusiastic meeting last Tues
day night at the Raptist church.

.As .Mr. Dowden. the president, was 
alisent, the house was called to order 
by .A. K. Harp. .Vfter reading of min
utes of previous meeting by .1. H. 
Poster. Iton II. Riggers, of LublMvck. 
made a short, forcible talk u|>on the 
".Vecessity of Judicious Advertising 
In Commercial Club Work." He com
plimented the Plainview Commercial 
Cli\)> upon their plan of assessment 
and upon the fact of making the

The work of laying the track l>e- 
•ween here and Floydada. via IxM-k- 
ney. was begun on Wednesday by the 
immense Hurley track laying ma
chine, used by the Santa Fe in con
structing their lines through the 
West. This machine has a capacity 
of laying three miles of track a day, 
and. if there is no delay in procuring 
material, the track will be finished 
in a short time. This means another 
outlet for Plainview, another step to
wards making her the great railroad 
center of the Plains, which she is des
tined to be in the course of few 
years.

The Hurley machine was moved by 
the Santa Fe to the Floydada braneh

riT lT lO X  BV PI B U rU 'lO A .

Indies honorary members of the or- 
ganixation. He said that those two as work below Lubbock is tempora-
points alone would make it the syiio- 
sure of the surrounding clubs, aud 
advise<l enthusiasm and hard work 
toward making the club an upbuilder 
for Plainview.

lames Frye, who for the past year 
has been secretary of the Tulia com
mercial club, was present, and, when 
called upon to make a talk, he told 
of his successful efforts with the 
Swisher county display at the State 
fair, and also gave some |>ointers in 
commercial club work.

rily delayed by luck of material. .Mr. 
Hurley, the inventor of the machine, 
is at present in Plainview superin
tending the work of laying the track 
on the new line.

Grading was begun on the Floydada 
extention about a year ago by capital
ists of IaM*kney and Floydada. of 
whom W. .M. .Massie. of Floydada was 
the head, and was known as the 
Llano Kstacado line.

The grading was practically done 
when the matter was taken up by

These two gentlemen mentioned i the Santa Fe. This road procured an
have had long and varied experience 
along the lines discussed, and knew 
whereof they spoke.

■Mrs. \ \ .  A. Todd’s address upon 
"How Shall We Reautlfy Our City" 
was another instance showing how 
dear are the Interests of Plainview to 
the hearts of her women. .Mrs. Todd’s 
suggestions In regard to civic Im
provement and beautifying Plain-

option for four years, and right-of- 
way. the Santa Fe agreeing to lay the 
steel and furnish necessary trans
portation facilities.

.Much credit is due the original or
ganizers of the road, and alao to Ray 
H. Pettit, of the F'loyd County Hes
perian. for promoting this outlet for 
the rich country around liockney and 
Floydada. .Now that the work Is well

view were beautifully expressed and j under way. they may soon expect to 
well received by the audience. Her i hear the whistle of a locomotive In 
Idea of the necesalty of a public park I their midst.

10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT ON JEWELRY

As an inducement to our customers in early Holiday buy
ing. we shall sell, until further notice, all Jewelry, Kinga, Dia
monds. Cut Glass and China at 10 per cent less than the marked 
prices. (Watches and clocks excepted.) Kach year the buying of 
('hristmas Gooda is put off until the last week or ten days. This 
makes It Impossible for us to give the attention to our customers 
we would like. It gives us no opportunity to re-stwk our lines. 
It gives yon a picked-over line to select from, and Is altogether 
most unsatisfactory to you ani to ourselves. Those who wish to 

(take advantage of the

10 Per Cent Early Holiday Discount Sale
may come and make their selections now, make a cash deposit on 
same, and we will lay aaide until you want them. This 10 per cent 
discount sale will positively be discontinued before the Holidays. 
We show the largest line of this class of goods ever shown In this 
part of the country, and while our prices are not high, our repu
tation is back of the quality of each article.

THK ST.ATK i>F TK.N.AS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County, Greeting.
YOl- ARK HKRKRY COM.MA.N’ DKD 

to summon Heiir> Russell by making ' 
publication of this Citation once In 
«uch week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return da) 
hereof, in some newaiwper published < 
in your ('uunty, if there Im> a news-1 
paper published therein, out if not.) 
then In any newspaper published In 
the tilth Judical District; but If! 
there be no newspaper published In 
said .ludicisl Ihstrict. then lu a news-, 
paper published in the nearest Dis-. 
trirt to said tilth Judicial DIairct. to ' 
appear at the next regular term ul 
the Diatrict Court of Hale County, to 
be Holden at the Court Houae thereof.] 
Ill I’ lainview, Texas, on the Mrat  ̂
.Monday in October. A. D. HK)K. the; 
same being the klfth day of October, j 
1!H)K, then and there to answer a |>c-1 
titlon filed in said ('ourt on the 5th 
day of September, A I). 1908, In a 
suit, numbered on the ducket of said 
Court No. 132. wherein J. Hrecken- 
ridge is Rlaintlff, and Henry Ruasell 
la Defendant, and said petition al-1 
leging that on the 8th day of October, j 
A. D. I90ti. plaintiff and defendant I 
entered into a contract in writing,^ 
whereby it was mutually agreed that j 
defendant should sell lu plaintiff a | 
certain tract of land situated in the 
County of Hale, containing 320 acres.' 
and know n as the FTasI One-Half of i 
Sec. 12. Block A.I, for the sum of i 
|8,ti:i9.98. to be paid therefor by j 
plaintiff; that defendant was acting 
as agent for L. J. Yates, the owner of 
the alMive described land, and* under 
his instructloiia; that the defendant J 
should make a good title to said tract 
of land and deliver a deed therefor 
to plaintiff; and that plaintiff should 
pay to defendant the sum of One 
ThoiiHaiid ($1,000.00) Dollars caah.i 
and the Imlaiice of the i-oiiBideratlon 
to he paid In three notes, in the sum 
of |2,54ti.«fi each, due in one. two and 
three years, ui>on the »lollvery of the 

; deed as aforesaid. That Iti pursu
ance of said agreement the plaintiff 

' on tlie 8th day of October, A. D. l!)0ti, 
paid to the defendant the sum of One 
Thousand ($1 ,000.00) Dollars, to l>e to 
and for the use of the defendant and 

I to l)e retained by him on account of 
] the purchase money, if plaintiff 
should complete his purchase and re
ceive the deed to said premises, but 
to be to and for the use of plaintiff,

: and to he returned to him, IT the de- 
I fendant should fall or refuse to ful- 
1 fill his agreement as aforesaid and 
1 give a deed of the premises at the 
I time and purstiant to the agreement 
i hereinbefore sfct forth. That <lefend- 
ant represented to the plaintiff that 
he had authority to sell the al»ove 

I descrllied land on conditions and 
terms as hereinbefore set out. where
as. in fact and In truth, he had no 
authority to sell the said land other
wise than for cash; that In order to 
Induce the plaintiff to buy the said

land the clefendaiil falsely and fraud
ulently represented to the plaiiitlfl 
that he had the authority to make 
the sale on cnndltions and terma as 
aforesaid, and. in fact, did make the 
sale on terms and coiidltflins as here
inbefore set out. which conditions and 
terms wete ctmtrary to the inslruc- 
lions of the owner of said land, the 
said 1.̂  J Yales That the plaintiff, 
believing that the defendant had such 
authority, and acting In gmal faith, 
gave his check for One Thousand 
I$1.000.04)) liollars on the Knoxville 
National Hank, Knoxville. Iowa, made 
payable to Henry Russell nr order, 
as earnest money, and took a receipt 
therefor, signed by defendant, with 
the undemlanding that the same 
ahonltl be imld In as the cash pa) - 
meat In areurdanre with the condl- 
tioRa and terms of the contract here
inbefore set forth; that the check 
w'as sent fur collection through the 
.N'ational Rank of ('ommerce, Kansas 
('ity, and stamped hy them October 
13th. I90ti, thence to Iowa National 
Hank. I>a .Moines. Iowa. October 
I3th, I90ti. and was paid by the Knox
ville .National Rank. Knoxville. Iowa. 
October I5lh. 190ti; that said amount 
was deposited by the defendant to be 
credited to his., defendant’s, sccount 
in the F*lrst .National Rank of Ama
rillo. Texas. October lOth. 1906.

The Plaintiff further represents to 
the Honorable t'ourt. that In pursu
ance of the condlltona and terma of 
the agreement, he executed three 
promissory notes in the sum of $2,- 
.vtti.titi each, made payable to the said 
Henry Ruasell, and due In one. two 
and three years; that In to executing 
said notes he was carrying out the 
conditions and terms of the agree
ment. and that he has been ready and 
willing to do and |>erforni every
thing in the aforesaid agreement con
tained on Ills part, and was at all

limes ready and willing in Hicepi and 
take the de«*(| in said premlrea fiursu- 
aiil to the said agreement, l.i:i de
fendant failed tn carry nut his part 
cf the said mntraci. and. In fact, was 
unable tn carry nut Ida part of the 
agreement because he made the sale 
wthnut suthniiiy. c.n rnndltinns and 
terms contrary to the Inalrurllnns of 
the owner. I- J. Yales, niid accepted 
the One ’Thousand l$l,000 00| DnIlars 
from the plsJntlff wiihmii authority 
That when the defendant failed
to have a good title paaaed and (he 
deed delivered tn the plaintiff. In ac
cordance with the aforesaid agree- 
roeiii. he. the said Henry Russell, re
leased the plaintiff fmni Ibe obliga
tions of the notes, hnt failed sad 
refused to return the Oae Tliuussad 
($ 1 ,000.001 Dollars paid as earneal 
money, or any part Itierenf. nut with
standing the same had been demanded 
of him, the said Henry Ruasell, tn 
plslntirrs damsge In the sum of One 
Thousand ($ 1 ,000.tu) Dollarw, with In
terest thereon from the time same 
was paid to the defendant until It 
shall be repaid tn plaintiff.

IIKKKIN FAIL NOT. but have be
fore said Court, at Its next regular 
term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted the same.

WITNKS8. J. \Y, Campbell. Clerk nf 
the District Court of Hale County

OIVKN I NDKIl MY HAND and the 
Seal of suld Coort. at ofTIce In Plain- 
view, Texas, this the 9th day of Sep
tember. A 1». 1908 
(SKAI.I J. W. CA.MPRKLL.

Clerk District Court. Hale County.

1  E. W ILUAM 8 HAS A 
U0EN8ED EMBALMIR in hU 
houie and if ready at a moment'i 
notice to anawer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO.
IIE.U.EKS 1^

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement. Plaster, Post.Brick

Oliice One Block IVeat of Uiiylaiid Building, Culiforniu Street

S I M O N  PURE NIGGER-HEAD C O A L

We have the real articles in Simon Pure 
Nigger-head Coal. Aleo Feed and Grain.
Put up at our wagon yard when in 
Plainview............................................................

Tandy-Coleman Co. puinview . texas ;; O
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r.MIERHKOrM) STOKES.

A lArn O c iM irtiirc  h i S tu h l l»l«l IM iil- 
u d i 'lp h li i .

rnderKroiiiul depurtnicnt stores are ! 
heruldliiK their uttructions hi lurKe- 
lettered type. In the CHinpuiKn of the 
below-the-earth ImrKaln counter. 
Philadelphia has taken a Budden and 
prunoniK'ed lead.

The recent openiiiK of the eaBtern 
■ectiun of the .Market street Hubway 
gave .the public the largest under
ground rullwajr platform in the world, 
nearly a regulation block in length. i 
and rapidly taking rank us one of the 
city’s busiest squares—forty feet be
low the pavement.

Above the ground at this point are , 
located three of the largest depart-! 
ment stores of the state, representing , 
the greatest collection of retail m er-! 
chandise on the globe When the' 
scope of the subway station was ap
preciated. the startling basement j 
possibilities of the location were | 
made sharply apparent. The snitloii' 
was built to accommuiiute fifty thou-1 
sand passengers without crowding— i 
a falr-sised city. Separated from this 
stream of traffic by a space of but i 
two or three feet were the cellars of [ 
the mammoth stures, embracing a 
floor apace of one hundred and fifty i 
thousand stjuare feet, heretofore used 
only fur storage purposes or fur 
“notions." Why nut carry arched 
doorways through to the subway, ex
tend plate glass rases along the bar-1 
ren stretch of granite walls, and take 
full advantage of this startling un
derground trade puesibillty which 
chance seemed to have provided?

Ho attractive did the idea appear 
that an army of workmen from the 
department stores kept pace with the 
subway builders, and when the sta
tion was formally opened to the 
public. It was easily possible for the 
shopper to travel a distance of from 
three to five miles and stuck a ward- > 
robe, and even a house, without once 
ascending above ground*

Tbe dusty barren basements had 
been transformed Into a daxtiliig sea 
of merchandise. Hundreds of electric 
bulbs, strung from celling and walls. i 
Illuminated the s«-ene as brightly as 
tbe noonday sun above the pavement. 
Tbe shopper might have stepped In 
from the din of the street. Instead of 
being dlrei-tly below that din.

To develop the advantages of the 
s«bway to  the greatest extent, a  co- . 
Operative union was necessary he-; 
tween the various stores bordering 
on the station. Avenues of conimuiii-1 
cation were rei|ulrrd nut only be-1 
tween the buildings, but over the sub- ’ 
way tracks. A reiiiarsable trade 
agreement was ratified, whereby all | 
the firms pledged themselves to con-1 
tribute equally to the tairgalii-cam-1 
palgii under the earth. i

This agreement waa extended to; 
the railway company, in order to i>er-1 
roit a customer to visit the station j 
without being obliged to purchase a 
subway ticket. To accomplish this, 
a high Iron fence was built at the 
edge of the train platforms and the 
overhead paaaageway or bridge of the 
stores was carried above the rails.

Between the stores on both sides of 
the station, cement tmssageways or 
tunnels were constructe»!. with the 
red-lettered sign of the rival firm 
Buspeiideil plainly at either end. A 
score of steps thus would take the 
barguin-hunter from the Smith coun
ter to those of Junes, without the 
necessity of ascending to the street 
at any ladiit.—Technical World .'l»K- 
azlne.

rV.AVIlA .MIK.MAL SITE.

The iMinrd for locating the new 
State .N'ormal held Its final session In 
Austin on the 6th, and »•ompleted the 
arrangements for the (’aiiyon t'lty 
site.

The abstract to the site was formal
ly turned over to the two representa
tives frimi Canyon, It. A. Terrill and 
L. K. Cowling, who were present at 
the meeting.

My Octolier I, 191«. Canyon will 
have a |ir>«.OUU normal. The State Is 
to appropriate |.'>0,000 and Canyon 
gives 9IU0.U0II.

The State Hoard of Kducatlon has 
selected Prof. K. fl. Cousins, Slate 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
as principal of the normal, and will 
immediately select an architect and 
arrange for the construction of the 
buildings.

«

From nursery direct to the planter, the world*s standard trees (Stark Trees) are now sold at

2S%  Discount To 
Mail Order Buyers

for all cash-with-order business.
In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any 

point in the United States, on orders' amounting to $10 or more, box and 
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for 
boxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generous premiums and 
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

Why We Make This Offer
Heretofore Stark Trees ^ v e  been sold through 

talesmen, to whom we have paid a commission lor 
tending us your orders. W e  have now discontinued 
telling lhrou|(h salesmen and are dealing direct with 
the Ranter in the irrigated valleys and orchard re- 
giont of the west. Thus the commissions formerly 
paid ore saved— and given to you.

Our Catalogu«d^^
Is Our Only Salesman

in this slate and it is a top-notcu salesman too— bet
ter by far than most men salesmen. Every question 
you could ask, it will answer, and the answer will be 
correct— not a guess. Every variety in all classes is 
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed 
out—feverything ia not listed os “ best" os is the 
cose with most nurserymen's literature). Following 
each variety is a key indicating the section of the 
country where experience has proven that variety 
will succeed.

This book contains accurate and valuable infor
mation on methods of planting, fertilisation, cover 
crops, planting and care of trees, suggestions fur 
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 15« illustrations 
from actual photographs are within its pages.

You could not ask for a better salesman than it 
our catalogue-price-list. W ith  it in yossr hands you 
can order more successfully, conveniently, and with 
better results than you could by talking to the best 
informed nursery salesman. Send for it today.

Have You
Plante^ Stai^ Delicious?

If not make it the first siiJ biggest item on your 
next cKder— you'll never regret it. Delicious is the 
most Wfsnderful apple known to horticulture for 
quality, keepingqualities and selling value. This year 
at the sale of the Wenatchee Valley Fruit Growers* 
Ass'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per 
b o x f. o .b .  there (the present market value isS 4 .00 ), 
while Spitxcnbuig brought only $3.50, Winesap 
$3.35, Jonathan $1.90, Black Ren $1.75, (now $3.00  
— selling with Jonathan), Baldwin $1.15, Ben Davis 
$1.40, U a n o $1 .50 , etc.

I .e lk a r  ■ e rk a a t i. Wksard ot Honienliurs, ssrs; “ De- 
liciiMM IS S Sew. the Sncsl spela ia sll Ilia world. It is 
Iks boor la M slit , ot anv appis I Sava so tar Isticd'*— 
sad Lalbar llacbaak kaowt.

D e l i c i o u s  ^ r i a £ s  $ ^ 0 M  ^ e r  A e r e

lOS tovra vasr old Stark Urlk-ioas appla traat la Iba 
hsiler Orckard. Ckalaa <!o.. Waakiosioa. asrnrd 
U.OBOter Ikair owaar Iasi vosr sad wkea pricn  wara 
low —or aa avartaa oiUDpac Iras ter oaa saasoa'a crop.

Delicious is today making more prrnts— big 
profits, for the long-headed, far-sighted orchardiaii 
who have planted it than any other variety. Write

(or “ The Apple Stark Delicious’ * a booklet giving 
its full history and the opinions of the world's

frealest horticulturists and successfui orchardists. 
t will convince you. Lost year we sold 1,350,000 

trees of Delicious alone and could have sold another 
g million hod we had them. Planters now-a-days 
do not buy a variety at that rate unless there's a rea
son. And thare is one— send for the booklet.

Stark Kin^ David Apple
You should plant it aloiq| with Delicious— plant 

it largely— you’ ll never regret it. It's a money mak
er, and a big one. It has highest quality, is a long 
keeper, very hardy, and has beautiful color. Sells 
at highest prices. Many planters think it better 
than Delicious.

“ Id our opiates Kind David will aumaM Dcliciooa aa 
a commercial apple. It ia boo as ailfc.’ *—Rev. T . H. 
Aikioaoa. Baliat. Waabingioa.

Waa la Mr. O lds' orckard last week. His Kiag 
David Tr>. old trees will bear quits a lot ol Iruil this 
year. I coosidor Ikcai far skead uf Joaalkaa—tbe iruil 
M larger, baa turner color sad Savor sad ia a better 
koepci.—D. J. H s y ^ a , Cbelaa W ateiagioa.

Kiag David stood 2S degrees below aero last wialer 
wilkout iaiury whila Bca Davis suScred savarsl|'.~
R. G. klcDoogaU, Cbeiaa C o.. Washiagioa.

Kiag David, a vary rich rad. taokra a most bcautilul 
apple. Haags OS the tree well, eoual to Bea Davis 
aad iaal aa productive: quality ia squat to Spilscaburg;
Kked ibroo boaos from oaa scioa grafted oa Bca 

vis. It is the kacsr apple you have (or this part of 
Ibacoaalry; Ike aiosl beautiful apple growa; caa'i help 
bus sell aaywbcre. aod abcad ol all others. Have 
beard aotbiag but Kiag David sll ibis seasoa. Hava 
bad to data hny two parties at my place to sec ibcso 
apples.—-F. Dsado. Chalsa Co., Wasbiagtoo.

Include King David in your next order. Y ou 'll 
never regret it and will want more when you sec its 
magnificent fruit.

Stark Early Elberta Peach
One of the ^ood things you can not afford to 

overlook. It IS winning golden opinions from 
experienced fruit men tlie country over. Belter 
quality than Elberta and ripens ten days to two 
weeks earlier, reaching the markelt when all other 
good peachea are scarce and thus commanding high 
prices. A  great shipping peach, surpassing Elberta.

I bcllova Early Elberta la ons of tbs best varieties 
latroducad siaca Ike hist Elberta came, la Early 
Elberta oaa has all o f tbe Sor>d quallltes of Elberta. and 
tbe oddiitefial feature of early ripcaind. W hra this is 
lake« is io  coasidemtion. and whea It Ta plaaied along 
with tke original Elberia. much of the strain sad con- 
getlioa which eiMnrs with pcseb harvest will ba greatly 
reduced. Tba sbipping ses.oa will be Iragihcnrd.
— E .H . Favor, Ass't Horticulturist, Davis Co., Utah.

Haviod tested Its shipping sad keeping qualities 
Ihoraogkly, wilkout doubt it is the most valuable sd- 
dilioa to IIM coramerciaf peach list introduced in recent 
yrarai oa cicc lloat shipper and as a keeper it has no 
rival.—L. Marsh. Host, laspector. Davis C o.. Utah.

J. H. Hale fT b c  Peach Kiag) wrote me Ikai ha took 
•onM Early Elberta home from Oeorgia and that they 
kept nearly Iwica aa long ss Elberta.—Dr. Sumnrr 
tjleaaoa tOngiaaior uf Stork Early Elberta) Davie 
Co.. Utah.

Early Elberta la all right. T w olreea  bore hac, yel
low, spicy fruit and although not a lull crop, it waa more 
than was produced by SO Elberta trees in the asraa 
orchard. Ripened with Carman.—E. H. Richl. (III. 
Esperimeai Sutteo) Prea. A lloa Horticultoral Society. 
M ^iaoo Co., III.

Stark Early Elberta is worthy of vour utmost 
confidence— plant it largely and reap the harvest of 
profits which will surriy follow. The true Stark 
Earlv Elberta can be had only of ust W e  
purchased the exclusive propagating right from the 
originator, Dr. Sumner Gleason.

Other Western Varieties
The success of an orchard is dependent upon the 

judgment displayed in the selection of varieties—  
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing 
means quality. Quality and color are the two 
things that the great fruit consuming public pay 
their money for. That's certain— you can't deny it.

Increase your orchard profits— do it by planting 
the splendid tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin 
now— don't wail until next season. Plant now 
and be that much nearer a big profit paying crop 
than you would be by waitiiq( 6 months or a year.

Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted 
to western conditions— the kind that will make a 
model orchard which will yield profitable returns.
A p p le

Senator
Banana
Jonathan 
Newtown 
Black Ben 
Spitzenburg 
Rome Beauty 
L. Raspberry 
Stark Delicioua 
Slay man Winesap  
Stark King David 
Cherry
Bing 
Lambert 
Royal Ann 
Montmorencics 
Royal Duke 
Black Tartarian

P e a e h

Muir 
Alton 
Elberta 
Lovell 
Knimmel 
Red Bird 
Crawford. 
Levy Late 
Philip# Cling 
S . E . Elberta 
June Elberta 
^|Pricot
Royal

Tilton
Blenheim
Moorpark
Colorado
Wenatchee

Mist ion 
Worden  
Niagara
Campbell 
Flame Tokay  
Stark Eclipse 
Moore Early 
W h ile Muscat 
Stark K . Philip 
BIk. Cornichon 
Thom p’ s Seedless 

Fear

Anjou 
Bartlett 
Lincoln 
Comice 
Winter Nelis 
Easter Beurre

t

Our stock of the above and all other varieties 
worthy of propagation is complete in every sense of 
the word— all sizes in ore and two year but only 
one quality— “ Stark Sterling Quality. *

Fast Daily Freii^ht Service
Because of a vast volume of business we are ahle 

to maintain a daily fast through refrigerator freight 
service to western points, thus insuring the arrival of 
all shipments in perfect condition.

R em em b er— w c pay the freight o a  S IO  or
d ers— and guarantee safe arrival.

Use Our Special Service Department Free
If you contemplale planting an orchard in cither a large or small way, let us assist you. Our Spec Service Department will advise you as to best varieties for 

commercial or home orchard, biesi methods and lime of p ian ti^  in your locality, spraying, care of trees, and other valuable information. This service it given 
without charge and will in no way obligate you to buy of us. i h c  department is maintained to promote greater interest in liic planting of the best and most profitable 
varieties of fruit known. Address

Stark Bro’s Nurseries & Orchards Company
Lock Box Number 1000 Louisiana Missouri U. S. A.

LUMK.H KFAH lATKKESTIAH 
|•^P^;R.S.

iCoiitiniH'd from I’uKe Four.)

bl(KMl is nlwiivs rlrriilHtiiiK every
where, Hiul In staKniint nowhere. l.,et 
us leurii, then, fruiii the HiiuluRy of 
iiHtiire the great less«»!!, that to get 
we must give; that to urrumulute we 
miiHt be lilieral and l>roadiiitnded; 
that to become a healthy, vigorous, 
progressive town we must not l>e- 
coiiie stagnant.

Through an Intercliange of a vast 
commerce of Ideas, we Interweave 
our efforts Into a unified whole.

Plain view, the great Kinpire of the 
West, the place oiir hearts love best 
—with all her fears, with all her 
ho|>eB for. future years—Is hanging 
breathlessly upon the fate of onr 
cnnimercial Interests.

.MRS. L. A. K.SIGHT.
• • •

‘’MHOrLII THE .MORAI, KORf'KS

THANhSfJIVIX« DI>>ER.
The .Methodist ladles will serve a 

turkey dinner Thanksgiving day at 
the new Stephens building, opposite 
the First National Hank. 46

Of It fit) fo-Operiite nith (he lliisl- 
ness Interests P

It has been asked, “ Should the 
moral forces of a city co-operate 
with the commercial Interests?" 
There Is no negative to this question:

hut that they do not always do so, we 
will give a few statistics to prove:

According to the estimates of the 
treasury department, wealth In the 
I'nited States increased Over $18,.’.X6,- 
(ino.ooo from H»on to l!h)4.

Then, take Chicago, which has a 
dozen highway robberies in a single 
night and 128 homicides in a year. 
During the same year liOii^on only 
has 24. Allowing the difference In 
population, the chances of being mur
dered were sixteen times as great in 
the American city us in the English.

So you see that the moral and com
mercial forces of onr land do not co
operate us they should. What we 
need today is a higher type of the 
American citizen. Men of the Harrl- 
man type have not really made Amer
ica. Though they have tended to up
build the commercial interests, they 
have done little for the moral. .Not 
In the Intellectual centers of the East 
only, but In the great fertile plains 
of the West, and the far-off Pacific 
slope, are men of the Lloyd Garrison 
and Wendell Phillips type, who know 
that the masses of their fellow citi
zens are not mere money-worship
pers, but are capable of responding 
to ideals of Justice and human fellow
ship.

We have seen that Christian patrl-

otism ia disinterested devotion to the 
general welfare.^ When such devotion 
rises to the plane of self-sacrifice, 
not only denominations and churches 
will undertake tlie work, but Individ
uals will give themselves to it in the 
same spirit in which they would go 
to Africa or Cliina, or enlist as 
soldiers, prepared to make a supreme 
sacrifice. To repeat the oft-(iuoted 
maxim, "There is a tide in the affairs 
of men which taken at its flood leads 
on to fortune."

We are proii4 to say that onr town 
can boast of good churches and to-be 
schools and colleges. .Nothing tends 
to nplmild the inorals more. We have 
a people who are willing to do their 
part In all public enterprises which 
make a better town and community. 
So let us, as citizens of Plainvlew, 
realize that we are facing a crisis In 
our history, and. by uniting our moral 
and commercial forces, go hand in 
hand to victory In overcoming every 
evil that doth so easily beset a grow
ing city, and make of our loved Plain- 
view a habitation where the best of 
the land may settle among ns. feeling 
assured that the morals of their 
children will not be corrupted, and 
their commercial Interests will be 
secure.

.MRS. J. .N. DO.NOHOO.

L.IKGK GR.IPK VINE.

E. W. Byars, who lives northwest 
of town, showed the reiM)rter. last 
.Monday niorning. a grape vine of 
two years' growtli that measured 
eighteen and a half feet in length.

Grapes grow so rapidly and bear 
so prolifically in this country that 
they seem almost indigenons to the 
soil of the Plains. .Mr. Hyars has 
slept on his rights, as his vine is two 
feet longer than the one in the Hale 
county display at the Dallas fair.

Tht Swlnt tr Hm FltwarT
Ah met I saw a and loathsome aty. 
Wherein a drove of wallowing awine 

were barred.
Whose banquet shocked the nostril snd 

the e ^ ;
Then spoke a voice, “ Behold the source 

of lord!“
I  fled, and aaw a field that oeetned at first 
One glistening mass of roses pure and 

white,
V^th dewy buds ’mid dark green foliage 
' nursed;
And, sa I lin ^red  o ’er the lovely sight. 
The summer hreese, that cooled that 

Southern scene,
W hinered, ** Behold the oonroe of

OJTTOLBNEr

The t'oehranes give their opening 
of the new up-to-date photo gallery 
next .Monday and Tuesday. See their 
srt work and meet with them. 46

■ r .
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/  \  Quitaque Stock Farm
J> «. T. IIAVARS

Horses Mules iiiid Cattle of eterj deserlptlou
Phone CouneftioiiB. Address; Quitaiiue, Texas,
•hone S71». FLAI-WIKW, TKXAS.

JL.

All Kinds of Krlek, Stone, and Cement Work
CEMKM TKIMMIAC.S AMI SIDKWALKS A SFKCIALIY

North Covington St. Phone 331

.MCt H BOOZE CAPTI’RED.

Sheriff lluKhes, of Potter Count), 
tiets After Alieired Kootlenri^rs.

SOME CY.MCAL SAYl.MiS.

Itv .Mrs. Solomon.

Verily, verily, my dauKhter. the 
:̂ood thiiiKs of this world are un- 

e-inally dl\ided!
Lo, one wonutn, in her time, hath 

three husbands, and another woman 
hath not even one husband!

One woman is blessed with natural
ly curly hair, and another woman is 
cursed with u college education!

One studieth biology, mineralogy 
and mythology, yet teacheth school 
for u living; and another stlcketh to 
dermatology and is clothed in Im- 
imrted gowns!

Now there came unto me a maiden, 
weeping, and she said;

•Why ean I not marry? For. lo. 1 
am not bad looking. Xay. 1 am clever 
and have much knowledge of the 
household art. .Moreover. I am grad
uated from a cooking school and 1 
can tell lamb from beef and am pre
pared to U)il an egg Yea. 1 am filled 
with common sense and I would make 
a good wife! Yet all men look at me 
as though I were a s|>eclinen. and 
each one passeth me along unto the 
next with a recommendation."

.\nd I answered her. saying:
••(lo to. foolish damsel! Dost thou 

nut know that a man seeketh not a 
goo<l wife, but an amusing one? A 
man desireth not common sense from 
a woman, but Incense—even non
sense. l.rf). when he goeth forth into 
the matrimonial market, he looketh

I not for a vegetable for his kitchen 
j shelf, hut for a flower for his but-,
I tonhole.
I ••What profltelh it thee though thou 
speakest French and understandest 
(¡reek if thou knowest not how to 
prattle baby talk?

j ••What profiteth it thee, though thou 
playest I'.eethuven like unto Pader
ewski, and makest a rhicken pie like 
unto a French chef, if thou knowest 
not how to run thy fingers through 
a man's hair?

••What availeth it thee, though thou 
art proficient in all the domestic arts, 
if thou hast nut the art of flattery?"

Verily, verily, unto a man the world 
of women is divided into two classes: i

Those whom he idealizeth—and 
those fur whom he wurketh.

Those to whom he offerelh praise 
—and those to whom he offereth 
orchids.

The kind that he intendeth to 
marry and the kind that he doth 
marry.

Those whom he calleth sensible— 
and those whom he calleth “ Honey."

Then consider the tastes of men, 
which are strange. For a man looketh 
at every Voman from two angles; 
and who can make that straight 
which heaven hath made crooked? 
Selah: ,

One hundred and fifty cases as
sorted sizes and brands of whiskey, 
comprising at least 5,4UO bottles, 
with a wholesale value of $2,U.‘>0 
and a retail value of approximately 
$5,400,, were seized lust night at a 
point two miles north of Amarillo 
In a dugout, by Sheriff Hughes, as
sisted by Chief of Police Snyder and 
the latter's patrolmen. Finest Hughes 
and John Illanton.

The .whiskey, .making .two .dray 
loads, was brought to the office of 
Sheriff Hughes and placed under 
lock. The cases indicate from mark
ings that they are from a Kentucky 
distillery and consigned to .Amarillo, 
a portion of them bearing the name 
of K. Young.

Tom S. .Mitchell Is alleged to have 
appeared uimui the scene at the dug 
out last night, and while the officers 
named were loailing the lit|uors. 
.Mitchell Is alleged to have asked to 
be permitted to ship the stuff out 
to some other |>olm. It is alleged 
that this privilege was denied him. 
Sheriff Hughes Insisting on carry
ing out his plans to lock up the 
goods itending action of the court, 
which Was done Daily Panhandle of 
11th Inst.

>Pêà
1. A. KMHIIT, Pres.

L. <i. WILSO.A, V. Pres.
J. II. SEATO.X, CiinIi.

HI'Y JA( OH, Asst. (ash.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000
(Ve oder all accoiniiiudalloiis eoiiiiisteiit wilh prudent iiiaiiagenieut.

' M i
many «‘awes

PIT  QIAEITY I AT« THE 
RriEDIAH

and you will do a wise thing. You 
will have a stronger and better 
structure at first and save a lot 
of repair bills later on.

(lOOD QFAI.ITY lU'll.Dl.N'« 
.MATKRIAI.S

cost no mure than iMtur if you buy 
them at the right place. You cun 
prove that easily by comparing 
the *price of ours with those you 
have l>een used to paying for or
dinary materials. It will surprise 
you to learn that our prices are as 
lower.

C, McAdams Lum ber Company

«YSTKH DIAAER.

K«( KEEKM.EK'S MXXIMN.

A « BOXES F«K TIYO.

11 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I LYNN COUNTY 
LANDS

Seven .sections of Fine I.aiul 
¡! in Lynn Cotinty f<»r sale 

cheap. .AtUlres.s

:: J n o .  P .  M a r r s  ■
T ah ok u , T exas

Telephone girls sometimes glory in 
their mistakes, if there is a Joke In 
conseipience. This story is told by a 
telephone operator in one of the Bos
ton exchanges, about a man who 
asked her for the number of a local 
theater.

He got the wrong numlier and with-1 
out asking to whom he was talking. | 
he said: “ ('an I get a box for two 
tonight?"

A startled voice answered him at 
the other end of the line: "We don't 
have boxes for two."

"Isn't this the ---------  theater?" he
called crossly.

“ Why, no," was the answer "this 
is an undertaking shop.”

He cancelled his order for a ’ 'box 
for two."—Boston Hecord.

_ < f
Rcctigraph Abstract Company

(I.NTOUPOHATEDl

CAPITAL — — _  $15,000

We liare a complete alistract of all lands and tomi lots In the follon-
ing nine coniitles: Hale, .Lamb, Lubbock, Floyd, Castro, llrlsciM*
Bailey, Hockley, Cochran.

Work always attended lo promptly. .A'otary In oilice.
Room 27, First Aational Bank Plaint lew, Texas.

.M. .M. Hargis. .Manager 
Walter A. Hargis. Cashier 
T. H. Shaw, Cattle Salpstnan 
('. .M. Bishop. Hog and Sheep Salesman 
Leonard Hardin, >
Tommie Shaw, Jr.,)
-Alfred Vander Stuken

Yardmen

.1. I*. .Maddox 
L. C. Smith 
.Ino. B. Blocker 
Will H. Ford 
Geo. G. Hardin 
.lohn L. T«tague 
Walter Vander Stnken

“ I.et Cs S«>ll 'Em . .  There's a Benson'

Texas-Oklahoma Commission 
Company

Room 111 Excimiige Building, (¡round Floor. Phone 41(10

Fort Worth 
kansHs City 

St. Louis
Stork Yards:

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

The following maxims and trite 
sayings are favorites with John D. 
Kockefeller:

The sleeping fox catches no laml- 
try.

Silks and satins, scarlet and velvet, 
put out the kitchen fire.

Ask thy purse what thou shult buy.
What pi#lntaiiis one vice would 

bring up two children.
The mall of business and the hiisl- 

ness man both ha\e business to do; 
blit the business man Is the one who 
does it.

Take hold, hold fast, bung on and 
don't let go.

.\ man without decision ran never 
be said to belong to himself.

Six cents a day not spent for cigars 
is III at the end of the year and $5.’>0 
at the end of fifty years.

Here are the original aayings of 
Amt>s Ijiwreuce himself, which wwe 
most pleasing and important to young 
Rockefeller;

Do not spend yunr Sabbaths In 
noise and riot, but attend the public 
worship of God.

I am the richest man. I siipimse. 
that there is on this side of the water, 
and the richest l>ecanse 1 am the 
happiest.

Kvery man's pleasures should be at 
home.

The habit of Industry once well 
fixed, the danger is over.

Get the habit firmly fixed of put
ting down iwery cent yon receive and 
every cent yon exjwnd.

(iood principles, good toni|>er and 
gcMMl manners will carry a man 
through th(T world. The most ini|>or- 
tant of these is good principles.

Business liefore friends.
Keep business before you; don't let 

It drive you.
.Morality is strict Justice between 

man and man.
Keep an accurate account of mer

chandise bought and sold each day, 
with the profit, us far as practicable.

.Never he in debt more than two and 
a half times your capital.

Avoid tobacco and intoxicating 
drink.

Do your work first nnd enjoy your 
play afterward.

Practice a system of rigid economy 
nnd never spend n fourpence for un
necessary objects nntll you have ac
quired i f

Never allow a hill against yon to 
stand unsettled over the Sabbath.

The simple rule of making n Imy 
•ifter he is twelve years old keep an 
exact account of all that he wears, 
uses or expends In any and every way 
would save more suffering to families 
than can fairly be estimated.

A dinner party Ihut wss iiiiiisual. 
hul pleasing in every detail. was thè 
oysier dinner giveu hy Mr. and .Mrs 
R K. Biirch last Friday eveiiiiig al 
thelr residence «.n Walntl Street 

Oysiers served in a varie:v of ways. 
with (he usuai accessorles. forined 
thè coiirses uf thè diuner, whicli was 
teni|itliig and a|t|iellzliiK In all its 
a|i|N»inluieiils

The Invited gnests consisted of 
.Mr. and Mrs. I.. A KnIghI. .Mr and 
Mrs J. H. Slatoii, .Mr and .Mrs lliigh 
Burch, .Mr. and .Mrs. R W Otto, and 
Mrs F M. la-sler, of ('aiiyon

% I  I

; John Meisterhans ;
Plaiaview’t Boot and Skoc 

Maker.

I I have niav'.c Ikm>Is ami >hia-w 
I all iny lite. Ic.iriting tlic trade < 

ili file olii l'uiiiitrv.
t A  >|iccially of faiicx KidiiiK •
I Hoot>.

WIIKA BER R\( K Al REM

I D whiun EIimI« vii Hrr Energ) nMd 
.(mbltlMii Mlippliig In a ).

Plainrlew wonieii know how the 
aches and pains that coinr when the 
kidneys fall make life a burden. 
Backache, hip pains, headache, dlisy 
spells, distressing urinary troubles, 
all tell of sick kidneys, and warn you 
uf the stealthy approach of diabetes, 
dropsy and Bright s disease Doan's 
Kidney Pills |>eriiiMnenily cure all 
these disorders

('all Plaiiivlew sufferers desire 
stronger pnaif than this woman's 
words?

•Mrs. S !.. Mutiney. of Mldlainl. 
Texas, says “ I was tronbleit by a 
pain in iny back fur nearly two years, 
and it seemed to l>e worse at night. 
If I atleiniiled to turn over in lied, 
sharp twinges darted llirongh me, 
and I arose in the morning feeling all 
tired out. .My kiiideys were out of 
order and the passages of the secre
tions were sometimes tiai frequent. 
Since using Doan’s Kidney i•ills I 
feel like a new woiniin. I believe 
they have done me more good than 
all the other medicines I ever used."

For sale hy all dealers. Price. 50 
cents. Foster-.MIIbiirn (’o., Buffalo, 
•New York, sole agents for the Piiited 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's-and 
lake no other.

When there is chicken for dinner 
and the head of the house chooses n 
wing, it is a sign that he Is hen
pecked.

Shop in Ellcrd Bnildiag 
Rcpairiig a Specially

EYEMAI. I*(RT$.

I'he Herald for Jolt I'rliilliig.

H«RSES HOARDED BY

DAY, DEEK OR MOATII.

YOI'R I'ATROMGE

HIGHLY MTREt I\ETD.

EVKRYTIIIAG TO BE EOl’ AD lA A FIRST. ('I.VSS STARLE

LOS AAOELKS.

I The l^dy would remind ” ou, please. 
I Her name is not I..08t Angle Lees—
I Nor Angie anything whatever.
She hopes her friends will be so clever 

I To share her fit historic pride— 
j The G shall not be jellified.
: O long. O hard, and rhyme with “ yes." 
I And all about I.iOce Ang-el-ess.

—The Earth.

The .Methodist ladles will serve 
I Thanksgiving dinner at the new 
I Stephens building. 46

J. T . H A R R IS , P ro p r ie to r

CABS AAD KI AKIUL

RIGS OA SHORT AOTK E.
E\ST SIDE S(B‘ARE

I'HOAE IMS.

I

Though the Heineiits were at war 
last Friday night, fifty or sixty of 
Plaliivlew's younger set braved the 
tbreaieiiliig clouds and made their 
way to the pretty residence of Dr. 
and .Mrs J B Hall, corner of West 
First and Jones streets where their 
daughters. .Misses .Vlue and Madge 
Hall entertained with a moat unb|ue 
and pleasing evening function A 
slngliig cunlest (*on>priBe<l the first 
t«art tif the entertainment, during 
which every one was requestevl to 
stand up and aiiig at the same time. 
After this iiiirth-proiluclng |>erfuriu- 
aiice, a iiioldbig contest look pla(*e. 
Tiny squares of chewing gum. dune 
u|i III white |»a|>er and tied will) rib- 
iKtn. wiili the iiiune of atntie animal 
written on the pap«'r. were handed to 
each one present, and they were re
quested to mold the Miiinial named. 
.After heroic effurla on the part of 
the giieata, a number of little animals 
— fit cMxupants of Noah's ark -were 
evolved from the sbapeleas masses of 
gum, and bande«l around fur ins|iec- 
tion.

A aiilail coiirae, consiatiiig uf apple 
and lint sulad, sundwichea, aud cider 
coiitHining candied cherries, wus 
served by tlie chariuliig hostesses 
ere the goodnights were salil. and tke 
yoiiiig petipie wended their way 
homeward.

1

i • )

«

9 >
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A BIG CUT IN OUR PRICES
WE INTEND to secure a good portion of the trade tributar/ to Plainview, and we are 

going to make the prices so attractive, in connection with the quality of the goods, 
that you will always come to our store to do your trading. We have an immense 

stock, constantly keep it replenished, know what the people want and buy it, and we are 
always on the lookout for bargains, and give the buying public the benefit of our purchases.

OUR MILLINERY STOCK WILL BE CUT ONE-HALF
W c have a large stock, bought fresh in the Millinery Centers, and it must be reduced. Ladies know values when 
they see them, and therefore this stock will be sold rapidly. Take advantage of this remarkable “ Cut in Prices.’ ’

Clothing at Cost
W c handle the Celebrated line of 

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO., 
and to wear these clothes stamps 
you as up-to-date.

We Can ''Suit** Everyone

Shirts at Cost
W e have cut our Shirt prices to 

COST
as wc arc overstocked, and wc must 
sell to get our money back.

Hats at Reduced Prices
W c have them in every shape and 
color that is stylish, and wc are mak
ing extra values for the money. 

Come and Be Convinced

The Great Line of Hamilton-Brown Shoes, Known the World over
There is no need to tell the buying public of the merits of these shoes. They have the quality, the style, and the right 
price to fit you pocket book. W e are constantly increasing the stock to keep up with the sales. W hat we want you to 
know, is that we have the above line, and we will get your trade.

In Every Department We Are Cutting the Price and Offering
Real Bargains

Our Mr. Shofner, who recently became manager of the Plainview Mercantile Company, has had many years of 
experience in the mercantile business, and prides himself on the reputation he made in East Texas for fair, square 
dealing, and intends to build up the same reputation in this section of the country. Mr. Shofner’s every efiort is to 
suit and please the customer, for a satisfied buyer is an advertisement.

Remember, Every Day Is Bargain Day at This Store. Investigate and You’ll Know It.

P L A I N V I E W  M E R C A N T I L E  CO
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager.

Tom Shiífer. c»f The IMalnvIew H er-. . JNmea Frye. who íor the iwal yenr 
nld. and Mr. í ’arter. of Plainviaw.' has beeii aecretary of the commerrlal 
were In Tulla Hunday.—Tulla Ktaiid- rluli at Tulla, waa In IMalnvIew oii 
nfd. Tueaday and Wedneaday.

♦  -------------------------------- e
♦ MH'AI. A.\l> l'KKSO.YAI. ♦
«  -------------------------------- e
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Nervous Women
For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car- 

Idui. Cardui is a woman’s medicine. It acts specifi
cally on the female organs and has a tonic, building 
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful 
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If you I 
suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui 

I at once and give it a fair trial.

CARDUI

W. A. Todd returned laat Muiiduy 
from hla vlalt to Lublmck.

liiiiidreda of barKuina tlila week at 
I Carter .Meroaiitile Co.’a. 4ti

('oine and eat dinner with the 
.Methodiat Indiea ThniikaRiviiiK day.

Kat turkey and rraiiberrlea with 
I the .Methodiat ludiea on ThankaKivinK.

Come and eat dinner with the 
.Methodiat ludiea ThankaKiving day.

Take dinner with the .Methodiat 
ludiea on ThankaKlviiiK' Vou will be 
royally aerved.

>
%

It Will Help You
Mtu. W. W. Gardner, of Paducah, Ky., trietl Cardui and writes: 

think Cardui in juat »rrand. I liavo lM*rn uaii.ir it for eleven years. 
I  am 48 yearg old and feel like a different wotnan, stnee j nave been 
taking it. I uscfl to guffer from lM*arin>r down atns. nervousness 
and sleeplessness, hut now .the pains are all pone and I sleep good. 
I highly recommend Cardui for young and old.”  Try it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Koaa Winn and Mr. Hatchell. of 
Plainview, were in Dimmitt on buai- 
iieaa this week.—Plainsman.

•Mrs. .1. .M. Adania and dauKhter, of 
Abilene, are the Rueata this week of 
.Mra. .lohn Fletcher (Jarrlaon.

Order your meats and groceries 
together, and order them both from 
the Falrrla Grocery. Phone 29. 4tJ

laidiea' Tailored Suita—7'» to aelect 
from—at 1-3 off at Carter .Mercantile 
Compaiiy’a. 46

We carry everything to be found in 
a firat-claaa butcher shop. 'We have 
the beat butcher in town.—G. S. Fair- 
ria. 46

E. C. .Nelaon, .Ir., who is princi|>al 
of the I.,ockney public achool. apent 
Saturday and Sunday in Plainview 
with his parents.

.1. E. Pepper left last Saturday for 
Indianapolia, Ind., where he went to 
purchase several Overland aiitomo- 
mobiles.

County Commissionera E. Dowden.i 
William Hrltt and T. W. Sinltli are in 
Oklahoma this week on co)iiity buai-: 
neaa. |

W. U. .Morriaon, of Plainview, 
passed through here yesterday en- 
route to Spur.—Floyd County Hes
perian.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Pettit sjient Fri-1 
day night of last week in Plainview, i 
the guests of .1. I). Nance and family.; 
—Floy<l County Hesperian.

Cure that cold, for twenty-five 
cents, with Duncan's [..axattve Cold: 
Tablets, (tuaraiiteed by Duncan’s 
Pharmacy. 46!

E. H. Humphreys, manager of the 
Plainview Wire Fence Co., was In 
Floydada on busineas last Saturday. 
—Floyd County Hesperian.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .J. M. .Murphy and 
daughter, Thelma, returned last week 
from their visit to Hughes Springs. 
They were acompnnied home by .Mrs. 
E. C. right, wlio will make her home 
in future with her sou. I. E. Wright, 
of this place.

G. .M. Brooks, of Oklahoma City, is 
vialting his daughter. .Mrs. P. .1. Wool
dridge.

Will Willaman. of Tuila. was the 
ftueat last Friday night of hla old 
friend. A. C. Hatchell.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. Braslieara. of 
Iredell, Texas, father and mother of 
F. .M. Braahears. are in Plainview 
and intend locating.

R. V. Ware, temporary manager of 
tlie .1. W. Ware hardware store, went 
to Plainview last Saturday, making 
the trip on hia bicycle. That’s a good 
long trip for a youngster like him to 
make on a bike—thirty-two miles.— 
Floyd County Hesperian.

We have jnst received a large 
stock of J. B. Stetsen Hats that will 
go in this sale at a Kg Discount; 
some fancy shapes. L. W. Sloneker.

R. W. Baker, formerly of Plaln- 
I view, but now of Spur, was In Floyd
ada yesterday on business. .Mr. 
Baker is taking a prominent part in 
upbuilding the little city under the 
hill.—Floyd County Hesperian.



HALK rUl XTV HEKALn, TLAlBiVlEW, TEXAS EHIUAY, VOVEMREK I», I»»«

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
-Manufuftuivrs t>f

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

I'LVI.WIEW TEXAS

A LFA LFA  L UMBER C©:
: : Die.A LI* RS IN : : :

All Kinds of Building Material
Phone 163 M . C . H A N C O C K , Local Manager

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WEST TEXAS liEVEEOI'AlEAT ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

! also be made in one ward, the “ rail- 
 ̂roada." Without them it would hard
ly l>e an exaKReration to aay tliat thia 

¡vast country of which we are aiieak- 
I iuK, without a aingle naviicable water-
, way. would at thia hour be what it

The followinK ia clipped from an 
article by \V. tí. Sterrett. in Sunduy’a 
Dallas Xewa. on "West Texas Devel
opment.” and will doubtless prove 
interestinit to readers of The Herald: 

“The railroads had landed interests 
in this section. More than this they 
had far-aeeitig men in chartse of them. 
For years they had Iteen built to se
cure subsidies and to sell lionda. 
But that day had passed. They beaan 
to build as |>ermanent atnl payliiK in
vestments for capital. Their latnied 
interests were of tio value as Iouk as 
they were so far from market. The 
value of the investnietits iti their 
stocks and bonds was till us Ioiik as 
the future protnised no traffic, t'lear- 
ly, then, the only |>ollcy was t«i de
velop the country, ainl the nester was 
their uKent in the work. He demon
strated the falsity of the old idea that 
West Texas was fit otily for cattle. 
The ranchman. Iti time. Itecame con
vinced. If the nester cotibl raise for
age and vegetables atid fruit and 
hogs, he coitid do the same. The old 
only-good-for-cattle acre was plowed 
and forage was raised. The cattle 
and other stuck improved, latrge 
ranches were split Into fartiis. Hall- 
roads continued to come. Wheat 
fields and alfalfa fields atid mllo 
maize fields and gardetis and or
chards atid red Imrns and white 
houses covered the old Indian hunt
ing grounds, almost n a night. It Is 
marvelous to state that many of the 
most pros|>erous towns In the West 
are not yet twenty years old. and 
there are others of not half that age. 
What did It?

The answer could be made in ten 
thousand columns, every word of 
which would be interesting, but it can

I was when I went on that buffalo hunt 
i thirty-three years ago. or. at Itest. 
I only the imsture grounds of a small 
j number of cattle kings.

With them, that country is what it 
is. the home of us energetic, as in
dustrious. us resourceful, as educated 

j and refined a |>eopie as the I'nited 
I States or any other ettuntry under the 
sun |K>ssesses. And yet not a hun
dredth part of what can In* done by 
the railroads has been done, as great 
as has been their work. Fur not one 
man is in this country where a hun
dred ought to l>e. and not one acre is 
producing where a hundred ought to 
be producing.

I "The field, the West Texas field, 
promises to be the scene of the ex
ploitation of the highest abilities of 
what may be called railroad intel
lectuality, West Texas is mapped in 
the eye of the seekers of lands and 
homes. It is no longer a terra incog
nito. It is no longer embrace<l in the 
ge«)graphical ureas of arid and desert 
lands of the glolte. The railroads 
know these things, and on them they 
base their calculation as to the profits 
that wuiiid come by building to and 
in them. That their ex|>erience in 
that section already, and their opin
ions us to the future of it. have coi.- 
vinced them of the value of railroAd 
property there can be seen by the ac
tivity in the building or the prepara
tion for the building of hundre^ls of 
miles of lines. Itut in considering 
such activity we must not ascribt* It 
wholly to the promising character of 
the section in which these new lines 
are l>eing built. .Another factor or 
incentive is to l>e found in the estab
lishment of a harlKir at (iulveston 
capable of caring for the dee|>esl

Come to the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 
GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have

The Richest Farming Lands 
of the Southwest

FOR FI LL  I 'A K T K T L A K S  AVRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

draught vessel of the seuti and the 
proved practicability of luukiug it the 
e(|uul in safety and in depth of any 
in the world. That harbor disturbed 
the long and costly liaul from the Fur 
West to the Fur Kusi. Railroads or
iginally constructed to carry passen
gers and freight from Fust to West 
and West to Fast, with feeders ex
tending South and .North, were awak
ened in an instant, so to speak, to a 
realization of the fact that the sea 
had opened to them at a halfway ' 

' point and that freight intended for a ! 
j sea trip is always stublmrn ami ex- I 
I acting in its demand to reach the | 
1 nearest navigable salt water in the ' 
' shortest possible time, and (iulfwurd | 
they took their way. And West Texas! 

' was on that way. to a great extent, ' 
, while it was likewise on the way to 
I the Pacific. j

"I do not mean to honor any rail- 
, road In this article above another by 
! a speciulization of its labors in the 
development of West Texas. I do not 

' mean to select for esitecial considera
tion one railroad or railroad inunage- 
ment fur exaltation in a work wlileh  ̂

! is of so great benefit to all of us frum 
the Sabine to the Rio (¡rande. but we 
must have some proof of the acthity 
mentioned and we must mention some 
road prominent for Its activity. I 
will, therefore, not be called on for 
an explanation, and an a|>ology would 
be an offense, when I name the work 
of the .Atebiaon, Topekr A Santa Fe 
road as an illustration of what the 
roads contemplate In bringing West 
Texas close to tbe markets and de
veloping it to that point where it will * 
be one of the most populous and 
prosti*‘ruu8 sections of all our coun- ' 
try. I have it authoritatively, and by 
this I mean as much reliance as can ' 
be plated in it as in siiything of the , 
future, that this system contemplates | 
building .'.6:: miles of roads, or sup- ; 
plementing its present mileage by , 
.*(62 miles of road, in the next two 
years .Mure than this. It is agreed , 
that 2>Ki mure miles must be built to 
perfect the system elaborated by Hie 
construction of the..*>62 miles, but tills 
latter 2<H> miles of construction have 
not lieeii fully de(eriiiine«l on or clear
ly niupiied out and defined. Hence it 
may be left out of the calculation, 
since facts are to be alone txinaldered 
The lines now building are the Tex- j 
im-('ulemaII cut-off, of about 2S0 ; 
miles in length; this line «xniiiects ! 
the (Juif, ('olnrado A Santa Fe Rail
way with what is known as the Helen 
cut-off. This new line extends from 
('oleniiiii on tlie aonih, through the 
half of the county of that uaiiie, Tay
lor. .Nolan, Fisher. S<-urry. Carza. 
I.ynii. l.iibbiM'k. laiinli, Hailey to Tex- 
Ico. in .New .Mexico, on the Texas line

"The suney for this line Is com
plete, and grading will coiiimence at 
an early dale. A branch of the same 
line, or rallier of the aaiiie system, 
is being (xmstructed from Plainview 
to Floyiladii. in Floyd ctiiinly, a dis
tance of twenty-six miles. The mate
rial is on the ground and the road 
will be «'Oiiipleted In the next three 
inunths. The survey has been made 
and the right-of-way secured for a 
brunch from San Angelo up the ('on- 
cho river through Toni (îreen and 
Sterling counties to Sterling t'lty, u 
distance of forty-three niilea, and 
through one of the most beautiful and 
fertile valleys, and which as yet 
stands undevelu|>ed. (Iradiiig on this 
line lias already liegiin. A line soiitli 
from San Angelo to a dislatice of 
twenty-five miles is contenipluted, 
but iiHsiiraiicea are given and there 
are the best reasons for believing 
tiiat it will lie built ill the near fu
ture. .Another branch Hint will lie 
built by this system at an early day 
will extend from l.,onietH, on the (iiilf, 
t'olorado & Santa Fe Railway, in 
I<aiii|>aaaH county, into the San Salia 
valley, through San Salia, .Mct'ul- 
loiigh and ('onclio counties, toiirliing 
Rrady, In .Mcriilloiigli county. This 
line will lie seventy-five iiilleH long 
and go tlirmigh one of the most fer
tile parts of our state.

"All these lines and liramdies are 
either building or assured, and the 
Atchison. Topeka *  Santa Fe System 
may be said to be engaged in further
ing the development of the state by 
building railways from .Miles
C'oleiiian to Texico .........................  2b0
Plainview to Lubbock ...................  IT
Tahoka to I.rfimpsH .........................  •*>6
Plainview to Floydada .................  26
.San Angelo to Sterling C ity ........ 42
San Angelo south ........................... 2.T
San Salia line .................................. T.*>

"This makes in all *>62 miles. And 
what do they mean in an Increase in 
wealtli and population—not only to 
Hie individual or tbe coinnuinlty—but 
to the Whole state?

“ Stepping hack to view the possible*

results of the building of the lines 
mentioned, by the Santa Fe System, 
it is fair to presume that a strip of 
laud five miles in width on each side 
of these lines will be at once affected. 
This would, again presuming, en
hance the taxable values of .A62 miles 
of land of ten miles in width. Those 
who enjoy arithmetical eulculations 
have here a basis to figure out aston
ishing results, and that without the i 
alloy of supposition. At least 6,400! 
acres would be affected by every 
mile of road built, and, if this Is cor
rect. three and a half millions of un- 
develu|ied and at present almost bar
ren acres would feel the direct stim
ulus of the trausiMirtatioii lines, if 
we will put only four persons on a 
hundred acres, a small number even 
in a sparsely settled cuuiitry. and not 
even consider the building of new 
towns and the Increase in the popula
tion of those already in existence, we 
can get some idea of tlie increase of 
our iHipiilation and all that it Implies. 
IMtIitical Influence and what not. by 
the construction of these higliways.

"la>Hving the H|ieculutlve features 
to one side, if they are not test appar
ent to the P|>eciilatlve. the nmuuni of 
money to carry out the plans of this 
system, us skeletuneil above, will ap- 
proximate SI2.<Hio.tHMi. K^ery load of 
dirt cut from a hill and ever.v stone 
rulleti ill a hollow must lie paid for, I 
and |iaid to the laborer who eiils the 
dirt anil rolls the stone. Tlie bridge 
tiinlier and the ties must come from 
our own mills. The feed for the live 
stiM’k on the dumps will come from 
our own fields and meadows. In fact, 
the outlay of such an enormous sum 
ill the liiiilding of these lines means 
tlie de|Kislt of the larger sum of it in 
our own iMM'kets Hut eiery sensible' 
and Ihoiightful (lerson can and does 
understand all this as well as I do, j 
and to them I am only iMiresonie 
when I re|ieut It DIreitly and In-, 
directly, nothing but giN>d ran come 
from Bucli public work as railroad 
building, and he. In ni.v opinion, is 
W’holly devoid of state pride and luck

y O U ’L L  feel
better for work, 

play or rest if you 

eat Quaker Scotch 

Oats at least once 

a day.

WHITFIELIL

A change was made In the sli  ̂
at Whitfield lust week. .Mr. Hug e 
sold out to .Mr. Sheldon, the latl^. 
taking iMissessluii the last uf I  ̂
week.

We forgot to make nientlon iii>; 
week of the wedding liells which rui.- 
out on Sunday at the Wylys home, 
being for .Miss Wyl>a and .Mr. Fan. - 
W'ay. .Nevertheless congralulalio) * 
are III order lor the .loiing people.

Who said It I'o u ld n 't rain In t>* 
I'anhundle? (ivess we got a suakli . 
Friday night, all right.

I*. A. Hubbard and family s|>*- ' 
Sunday at the J. .\ I'ullen home.

W. I* Seago and family left Tue. 
da.v for Kirkland. Texas, to inn 
their future home

Henry King and I’hil Hubbiird w e 
I’ Isintiew visitors Wednesday.

IMEIL

laisl Saturday, at the home of li 
soii-in-law. Mr. J. hlurly \*ati<leveiitr 
•Mrs. Sarah fianier breatlied her la»’ 
surrounded liy loving relatives 

Sfie was a sufferer from tiiiieri 
losla, and had ctuiie to I’ laliivi« 

lug III appreciation of the ngenriea of •f»'̂ **** aluce, hoping to lie lien-
advancement who would fall to give Hl*'*l l»y the warm sunshine at 
such building all the encuiirageiiiriit rllniate of tbe Flaliis. but ll
he is raiMitde of giving and in holding *'•'•••*•* must have been made t> 
III deep respei’t the directing minds lal*'* ahe sncrunit>e4l to ll
who have planned these things, and dreailevl white pingue 
the Individuals who have in their la- Funeral aervlces were held Suiid; 
iHira deaervevt well of their country." ■«••rnooii at the ITesbvferian churc'

klLl.H HER EOE OE H» YEARS.
by Rev J H Abney The family lin* 
the ayiupalhy of the entire coiuiiiiii'i< 
ly In their lierenvenient

I had 
James

"The most merciless eneniy 
for 2't years." decinrea .Mrs.
Ihincan, of Hayneavllle. .Me., "waa 
Dysiiepaia I suffered Inlensely after 
eating or drinking, and could scarce
ly sleep After many remedies had '

llUvER RI4 KER HE Ui.

Ill a letter received last week l> 
the Kllerd Hrolliera, from Deliver, 
<*olo . ll was staled that linker Rlcke 
who at one time ran one of ilie:r

fulled, and several doctors giive me autos had recently died at that pia«

cause of his death. The young tiii>> 
had iiiMiiy friends here who wei- 
aorry tu hear of his death

up, I tried Klectric Hitters, which, .Nu iiarliculurs were given as to tl 
cured tiie completely. Now I can eat 
anything. I iini venra old. and am
uverjoyevl to get iny health and 
strength Imck sguin " For Indiges
tion, laiss of .Apiiellte, Kidney Trou
ble. I-ame Hack, Female t’oiiiplaiiils.
It's uiie<|iialed Only .*>tic at All Dnig- 
gisls.

It Is not iiet-esaary to despise oi - 
man In order to syiniMihlie witli si • 
other; but every play lias Its vllllii ' 
and every creed Its blsrk devil.

I I Interesting: I.. I l l  ■■■ IRONIRON BEDS
Prices On Í

After iinluadlng nearly a car of Iron Heds, Springs and Steel 
('onebea we are in ixisitlon to give yon templing prices on iiny- 
thlng in tliHl line.

A'oii can get the above Hed in either white, guld or blue. 
Frire for Full .Sise Red,

Hit} from I’m and lleiir the Clink of the Dolltirs Saved.

Bain Furniture Co.
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